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AGREEMENT IN IncreaseIn COURT
Gas Tax Cut

FACTIONS USE WAGE RULING
AUTO STRIKE IS To 25 Percent AS ARGUMENT; STATES PLAN TO ACT

Conferees In Chrysler Dispute Assemble
For SeventhDay; FewIssuesKeep

Them Apart, Is Report
" LANSING, JIIcli., Mar. 80 UP) Conferees seeking settlement of

strikes which have kept Chrysler automobileplants Idle for more than
tluVe weeks assembled today for their seventhday of negotiations,as
Informed sourcesreportedan agreementwas "In sight."

Walter P. Chrysler,chairman of tho lizard of theChryslerCorpora-
tion, smiled broadly as ho entered thoexecutive chambersof Governor
FrankMurphy.

Heading tho union delegationwere Loo Pressman,general council
of the Committee for Industrial Organization, nnd Homer Martin,
president of the United Automobllo
striking to enforce Its collective bargaining demands.

One report was that an agreementmight bo delayed, and that the
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Hundredsof Boy Scouts and
otherft near Safford, Ariz.,
seurchedon for Robert M. Mil-

ler (above), 23, scout executive
who disappeared March 21
while on an automobllo trip.
There has beenno cIUo to his
whereabouts,and It was feared
he hud been killed. (Associated
Tress Photo).

Kidnap Clues

Kept Secret
Suspect In Mattson Mys--

vrricry new, uut uiii-cer- s

Silent
TUCUMCAIU, N. M., Mar. SO

(.It Sheriff Fred White, who
held Vern Charlton of,

Washington hore In conectlon
with the kidnap slaying of
Charles Matson, said today "wo
expect that this thing will clear
up by tonight." "

TUCUMCAjtl, N. M., Mar 30 UP)
Secrecy surrounded the cose of
Vein Charlton of Seattle, Wash.
todaylatestof numerous persona
held for questioning In connection
wish the kidnaping and slaying of
Charles Mattson last December In
Wushlngton.

Alex Street, department cf Jus-
tice iigent who came hero from El
Fabo, Tex., yesterday following the
aircrt Saturday, declined comment
and Sheriff Fred White of Quay
county, who apprehendedCharlton
likewise was noncommittal.

SheiJff White previously said tho
suspect answered descriptions of
the man wanted "to tho dimple on
hhj- - chin."

Charlton came here eight day
ego, the sheriff said,driving a 1033
model Chevrolet coach with a 1037
Washington license Issued to lilm
January 8,

Sheriff White raid he had be
come Interested In Charlton after
the machinewas left parked on
the ttreet for several days with a
flat tire.

State records In Seattle showed
Charltcn applied for the license to
tho- nnchlna at Stevenson,Wesh.,
last Dec. 24, giving his addressaa
(forth Bonneville, Wash.

AWAIT A "BREAK"
WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP) A

Justicedepartmentofficial said to- -

day any announcementregarding
the questioning of vern Charlton
about Uw Mattson kldnap-slayln- g

'would have to await "a definite
break in the case."

T, D. Qulnn. actlnc? director of
the federal bureau of investigation
in tne aosenceor j. j&cigar Hoover
said no Infnrmfltlfm wroilrl twi crlv.

en out until there was "a definite
weanic the case." Hoovers aldei
reiusea to disclose his where
about,

HT NEAR

Workers of America, the union

I conferencemight even recess, un
til John L. Lewis, C.I.O. chairman,
returned here 'from. New York
probably Thursday.

The conferees recessedshortly
after 1 o'clock for luncheon,plan
ning to reassemble,at 3 o'clock.

Few Differences
Little remained, seine observer!

closo to the proceedingssaid, in
tho composition of differences In
the costly dispute,which for more
than three weeks has kept idle
60,000 Chrysler corporation env
jloyes ana thousands of wage
earners in related fields.

Sources close to Gov. Frank
Murphy made these, points in an-
swering that an agreement was
ln.mlnci.t.

Conferences hav e continued
without interruption;

n strikers have been
evacuated;

At no time has there been any
Intimation the conference would
blow up; k

The principals undctstand each
other nnd know about how rat
each will repeal;

The time Is psychologically rlpa
for a meeting of the minds.

An authorltatlvo source demand
Ing anonymity said. Monday night
an agreement was "possible but
not prrbable" within 24 hours
This tourco said an agreement
probably would be deferred until
the from New York pf John
L. Lewis, chairman of the Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization,
the -- parent group" of the striking
UniredrAulotnbblloTVorkcrs.

COAL STItlKE THIIEAT
NEW YORK, Mar. 30 UPi-T-hc

thicat of an almost nationwide
soft coal strike hung Over boom
Ing industry today with wage arid
hour negotiations between miners
and. operators still deadlocked.

Only thoso mines worked by the
Progressive Miners of America In
Illinois and a few scattered non
union mines elsewherewill oper-
ate- Friday unless tho Unfled Mlho
Workers and Appalachian produc-
ers sign a now contract or extend
the present ono beforehand.

Tho present agreement expires
tomorrow nt midnight but Thurs-
day Jsn miners' holiday to celo-bra'.- o

the anniversary of the elght-hcu- r

day.
Negotiations, started Feb. 17,

now aro In the hands of a joint
conjmlttee of miners aad opera;
tew meeting here.

.

FEAR FOR SAFETY
OF MSSING MAN

DALLAS, Mar. 30 UP) Officials
of the Otis Elevator company ex
pressed fear today" for the safety
of J. C. Allen, 60, service-sale-s man-
ager missing since Saturday. He
returned Saturday morning from a
businesstrip to Oklahoma, went to
his home, and returned downtown,
leaving his car on a lot near his
office.

Saturday afternoon he called
Mrs. Allen, Informed hcr he was
entertaining some friends, and
would bo homo in a few hours.That
was tho-- last word from him.

105 SIGN UP FOR
IRRIGATION RATE

Through Tuesday noon only 105
personsnau signed a contract tak
Ing advantageof tho modified spe
cial summer Irrigation water rate.

The rate offeis the first 10.000
gallons of water for $3.50. Under the
regular rates the same amount of
water would costr $4.70.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair,

probably frost In south portion
Wednesday generally fair

with slowly rising temperature.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

probably freezing In north, frost In
south portion If weather clears to
night; Wednesday generally fair,
"lowly rising temperature.

TEMPEItATUIlES
Hon. Tues.

p.m. a.m.
1 :.... 38 31
2 30 31
3''' 3 JW

0 t t 39 32
8 38 31
1 a a a" 30 29
8 ( 30 27
v " 38 39

IB ! 33 31
XX .,.... 3 3o
12"., ,. 3 43
Sunsettoday 7:01 p. m. sunrise

Wednesday :3 . m.

AmendmentCalls For Levy
Of 3 3-- 4 Per Cent

Of Value

FINAL ACTION BY
HOUSE IS DELAYED

Opponents Of A Great
Doost In Natural Gas

Levy Win A Point
AUSTIN, Mar. 30 (AP)

Representatives,opposing the
large raise in the natural gas
tax recommendedby the reve
nue and taxation committee
gained a decided advantage
today when the house adopt
ed an amendmentcalling for
an increase of only 25 pel
cent.

3 3--4 Pet. of Value
The amendment,which might be

changed In future deliberations,
would make the, tax 3 3--4 per cent
of value Instead of the present 3
per cent. It was offered by Repre
sentativesfrom areas
as a substitute for proposalswhich
would havo increased thelevy to
one-four- of one-ha-lf cent per
thousandcubic feet.

The house thenadjourned,which
meant engrossment of the bill
might be delayed until Friday sinco
tomorrow and Thursday aro senate
bill days.

The housesuspended all rules
and unanimously passedto the
senatea bill to permit companies
owning motor vehicles to register
them in any county in which they
operate. Tho purposo of the pro
posal, by Rep. Joe A. Keith of
Sherman, was to permit registra
tion of vehicles, particularly trucks,
In the smaller counties.

The senatehad refusedtho four-fift-

permissionrequired to allow
introduction of a like bill In that
body.

Rep. Henry Hull of Fort Worth
succeeded In putting in favorable
position a bill to transform North
Texas Junior Agricultural college
at Arlington and JchnTarlcton at
Stcphenvlllo into four-jea- r col
leges, His colleagues voted to

hint to puklt on.tho table a-

call.iandU)ejnrdV4TO!bt!cc;hc
wouia seen,noor considerationtnc
next legislative day.

The senate accepted,an ,'nvlta
tlon to uttend tho opening Friday
of a race meet at New Braunfels.
A bill to ropeal the Texas racing
law has beenapprovedoverwhelm-
ingly by the house and reported
favoi ably by a senatocommittee.

A bill to the state high
way bond assumptionlaw was up
for considerationIn the senate,tin- -
tier the existing law, the state as
sumed local bondsfor state high
way construct'on Issued prior to
September,1832. Sen. Allan Shivers
of Port Arthur sought to amend It
to provide for assumption of all
bonds regardlessof date.

The senate rejectedthe Shivers
amendment,10 to 19, and thenpass
ed the bill viva voce.

Shivers claimed his amendment
would merely have brought up to
date the assumption policy estab
lished by the state, but opponents
saia it mignc jeopardize tne pro-
gram of the highway department,
cause an increase In the gasoline
tax from the present four cents to
live or six cents and rcduco the
amount the state was paying oc
bonds already assumed,

LubbockBank
Worker Held

Kittrcll Pleads Guilty On
Federal Charge Of

Embezzling

PINE BLUFF, Ark, Mar. 30 UP)
Bums Kittrcll, Lubbock. Tex.,
bank employe, pleaded guilty to--
aay ana was held for federal grand
jury action under $10,000 bond on
charges of cmbczzlli'gt $9,200 from
tho 'First National bank of Lub
bock.

Kittrcll was commuted to the
Jefferson county jail In default of
Donu. u, B. Commissioner Cty M.
Nixon sale he expected a federal
court order to be Issued tomorrow
at Littlo Reck for Klttrell's itmJV-a-l

to Lubbock.
The Tcxnn made no

statement liruin tn
fore Nixon Deputy U--. S. Marshal
j. is. jkicuurneit, uttio itocic
brought him hero last night from
ncarbv McCeher vhi hi. wan nr.
rested last Saturday by City Mar--
sum varnen icc.

Tho marshal said Klltrell told
hint lie took a lnrcrn sum frnm ti
Lubbock bank about thr.se weeks
ago while employed there as a
bookkeeperand cams to Arkansas
"becauseho didn't know whern to
Co."

Leo ssld the president of the
oanK inrormed him the amount
taken was 10.200- - and (hot h Vm.nH
$1,720 on Klttrell when he arrested
mm.

t
Mrs. J. R. ConelAnd rtnrnrl (a.

day from Dallas where she visited
wiin ner .sister. Airs, xxcttie Keren--
nerof Balrd. who underwenta mn--
Jor operation 10 days an, ,
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Walter Iluxman, governor of
traditionally "bone dry", Kan-
sas, I shown signing a bill
legalizingsaleof 3.2 beer.When
tho law becomeseffective May
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Prices Advance And
Growing Conditions

Better,
CHICAGO. Mar. 30 7P Increas

ing prices and Dcucr growing con-
ditions, grain traders-sai-d today,
aro adding millions of dollars dally
to tho value of the 1937 American
wneat crop.

With a billion dollar wheat har
vest now considereda possibility.
traders saidAmerican farmers for
the first time In many yearswere
favored by steadily Improvingcrop
conditions without sacrificing
prices.

Ordinarily, market authorities
said, one factor would offset the
other to somo extent.

But this veflr a. crrowlnf? demand
of importing European nations has
accompaniedmo increasing wheat
crop supply prospect.

Snows In tho dustbowl nnd bene
ficial moisture in other sectionsof
the wheat belt have enlarged the
potential domestic crop, traders
said.

World wheat nrtces have risen
much faster than domesticvalues,
a favorablo condition for the re-
entry of tho United States Into
world exDort trade after four nen--
sons as an Importer.

GROWERSCHEERED
QUYMON. Okla.. Mar. 30 UP)

Record-breakin-g wheat prices and

,See WHEAT CROP, Page 2 Col. 8

MRS. WARD SUFJERS
FRACTURE IN FALL

Condition of Mrs. J. W. Ward.
former resident of this city, was
said Tuesdayby friends to be seri-
ous. Mrs. Ward suffered a broken
hln recently In a fall while dls.
mounting from a train In Los An- -

gcies. iicports said the train lurch-
ed, causingher to lose her balance.

Mhs. Ward Is tho widow of the
late John W. Ward, one time super
intendent ot T&P Rio Grando di-

vision and postmaster at Big
Spring.

V.VV.K
By

Chanter On
Lovers Go To Luncheon

Eva Mannersfleld Imnorl hnrU
from her desk alongside the great
pgirsswlndohVthru

gorgeous bonfire of all her bridges,

uncomDleted sheet of neat honev.
moon arithmetic, but she was too
excited. Next week Herndon and
Co. would be short one of their
most nromlilntr vounr nublleltv .
slstants. It was also her next-to- -

Isst week in the tlnv. SDartment
where she had spent three hard
working, hard-jiJayl- New York1

1, for the first time in 67 years
sale of a beverage containing
alcoholwill be legal In Kansas,
Ross Neville, secretary to tho
governor, watches his chief
sign. (AssociatedPress Photo).

CROP

VALUE

HowardIn A

New District?
-

Bill Approved Bv Sub--
CommitteeCalls For

Changes
Possibility of tho including of

Howard county In a new Texas
legislative district was seen today
after a favorable report from s
house commlttco nt Austin on n
bill redisricting the house of rep-
resentatives on the basis of the
IPSO census. The trill was drafted
by a If enacted,It
Mould be the first Iecrlslatlva ro
districting in 14 years.., .,

,ThJjU
district,Cli,LCr'l ,,n lf

composed of Howard. Mitchell
Glasscock and Sterling countiesIiTTi. . .,11
In the Ulst dlttrlct.' with Rcntrnn
Irlr-- and Tom Crccn. The latter

Mitchell county now districted
with Nolan and Fisher. Scurry
would take Its placo with the lat--
ter two counties, underterms of
thn new bill.

Manv chnnc-A- In Ihft. 1ltin.iin nt
auirict tnis sessionare provld
ca unaer tne measure.

-- . ir t 1 m r. a .u" ""w" J" a" ngeio,
iiiiinsnwun ui una uuinci, ikv
re'entf-- this urea on thn imh
committee which drafted tho bill.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
API? IA WIMn cni?I?nu wiiav jm. lauu

Crowds crew tndnv In thn
collector's office as tlmn fnr train
tenng cars lor 1037 dwindled to n
mere two ana a nan uays.

At noon approximately 2,700 cars
hnrt hoitn rfrlBfArrf a II4Ma t.4taw
than half of tho number antlcipat- -

- " iu(-u- vcmcica inusi nave
1937 nlates not later than tnlrinlirht
of April 1 they are to be used.

MARGARET WIDDEMER

JR

IN

the Southern Star line. From'

the house, and .h would h. nn. nfl
-- . ...v - .w. ..v. .u...v. u au,niiu iirsv ue wouia po no titna Oil

would be heaven. '

lKhh,D "S2
eye Ilk a sleepy et's, hU stow.

eversalIs
CitedBy Those
Backing FDR

OpponentsAssertDecision
Shows Tribunal Can

Be Liberal
HEARING RESUMED

ON BENCH INCREASE

Harvard Law School Man
Says Amendment Is
The Best Corrcclivo

WASHINGTON. Mnr. an
AP) Both sides in the

judiciary dispute endeavored
iuuuy iu cupiuuizc on tne su-
premo court's elimination of
what President Roosevelt
once called the "no man's
land" on minimum watro leg
islation for women.

Senator MInton (D-Ind-), an ad
vocato of tho Roosevelt bill, con-
tended the court's 1 In 4 derision
yesterday upholding tho Washing--
ion wago law ana reversing its
previous position "showed it Is n
human Institution and proveswhat
tho president has been talklno
a.Dout."

SenatorBurko (D-Ne- a loador
Of tho opposition, drew different
conclusions from the minimum
wago decision and the unanimous
approval of tho revised Frailer-Lcmk- e

farm mortgage, moratorium
and tho railroad labor act.

Ho said "tho runngs Illustrated
tho rresentcourt can and will In-

terpret tho constitution liberally in
the, lielit of modLrn cnnrlltlnns"

Resumption of hearings on the
administration inn provided a
forum for Bomo disputants to take
un where, thev left nf? In n imlrltn.t
five-ho-ur scnuto debate vestordav.
ine nrst witness was Prof. Erwln
N. GrlswoM of tho Harvard law
school.

. ..Fvora Amendment
Agreeing with Roosevelt s

tha supremocourt had ut
times taken a "too narrow" view
of the constitution, ho said the
proper corrcclivo method was by
constitutional amendment

"Break down tho barriers which
haVQ nrotccted the Inrinnrn4iniii
or me supremo court," ho said,
"and the way will Ho broad and
open for tho first

dictator."
In effect. rnnTi1 nit.

lections to tho administration pro
posal mano last night by Senator

See COURT, Page t, Col. 5

WOMAN INJURED
IN TRAFFIC CRASH

CISCO. Mar. 30 (7I1rfl Mil.
dred Ycager, publisher of tho Put
nam xmows, and at least ono other
person received critical Injuries

lira auiomoouessmeswipcah ?n t" corning.
Miss Ycager suffered a broken

leg, a dislocated knee, a painful
head cut, and a chest contusion

to fear Internal inlurles.

pant of tho machlno In collision
with that of tho Putnam nvoman
Both wero to be to,di
mine extent ot thSlr Injuries,

YOUTH CONFESSES
HE MURDERED GIRL

Tiiiri?AT.n m., v xt. ,m,.w, ., .u., mw u.,
pollco Commissioner James W,
Hlgglns announcedtoday that a
youth booked asThomasSmith, IS--
ycar-oi-a neighbor of slain Mary
Hllcn Babbock, had admitted to po
lice ho killed the girl.

Smlln n 8"8htf. "mlllng VnSman was held while pollco Invest!
saicu nis story ana also a
ment which Pollco Commissioner
HiGElns said ho hnd mnitn thnt tin
stabbeda girl with an
ice pick nere Hunday.

The nrlsoner was nrrenled n hn
u.allA.I ..-- mU.i.aU m

day, a few blocks from wheroMary
cueiv xsaococKs Knuca ana palter:

H hnriv wna fmmil In a fll,t T7.ltl
ruary 0.

hat wav
. . .

P."? w" ,0 aeen'" thoughts,

tenny'a own laughing voice and

&Tatth"fee,V
Dm OMCHAHU P--. 7. rL- - "

Also In seriouscondition Is B. B.?Lb,,it5M,,n,l,,,"!''-- .! Ventura. Calif., occu

Is

in

If

I

OW TTATm
years. There had beeq two yearsisouthenjvoice and his quick south--

In exactly 14 dayssheand Denny ing more money than he did, her.Et r own, wh...

for

the pretty Idle brides In ff TT'FV' V"miltsouthsrn.nhrtl."11 taUitar.goingcoaU or smart
lno Prol)Im or a w suitcase'bSmVu'F.'nW ""other evening rock, and

Few Reversals

Court Backed Down
On WageRuling

WASUINOTONTMar. 30 iP
Recotds dUclced today tho

court has reversed Itself
only a few times on important
decisions.

1U action yesterday In oer-rulin-

preilous opinions nnd
upholding the right of n state
to fix minimum wagon for wo
men was one of the major re-
versals.

By u 0 to 4 decision It
n Wellington state

statute nficr voting 8 to I
against n simitar New lorh
state law Inst Juno nnd 5 In fngatnst n DM r let ot Columbia
statute 11 yrnrs ngo.

1'crhaps tho most famous
caso reversed Invohfd alldlly
of the legal tender act passed
to provide money for conduct-
ing tho Civil war. liy a 4 to S
voto tho court In 1870 held the
legislation partially unconsti-
tutional.

That same day President
CI rant sent to tho senato nomi-
nations to fill two vacancies
Soon utter the new Justice!
wero confirmed, the court or-
dered n new urgumrnt nnd the
law was upheld,B to 4.

Report Rift
In Spanish
RebelRanks

ExecutionsReportedlyFol
low In Wake OJ. In-sit- lc

Plots
(Dv the AssociatedPress)

Reports of disaffection nnd
within the ranksot Spain'

insurgent armies carro ' simultan-
eously today with government
clalmsjDf advanceson three fronts

AntlpatRylu " till) ' Jtallitns who
havo played an Important In
the Inaufgenta' fight to win all
Spain, said reports reaching Bay-or-n-

Franco,causedplotting with
In tho lnsureohta' mvn ranlm.

Widespreadexecutionswere said
to IltkVO followed illseoverv nf thn
plots, which wero believed direct--
cu not at insurgent Generalissimo
Francisco iranco but against
Italian influence ln Spain.

Insurgent sources In Franco de-
nied tho reports as "fantastic." Re-
liable informants at Bayonno
declared, however. It was certain
there was eerlous dlssatlsfactlor
among tho lncurgcr.ls, particularly
since the Jefeat ot an Insurgent
army on the Quadilajara front
northeast of Madrid.

Even Italian volunteers worn re.
ported to havo beenexecuted upon
suspicion of Implication In a v

at the southern cinart ot
Algrclras.

Tho Spanish government an
nounccd new advances on the
Quadulatara frrmt ihn OnrMntm
front to the south of Madrid and
tho Avlla front to the west. In
surgents disputed some, of these.

An Insurgent forca mnsrrt lm- -

ultancously at northwestern Leon
PfcPatory to striking at govern
mcni,,

troops In the Asturlas region
T, Ipo out tha red spot" nnd
!ir,vo thu Asturlan minors "into the
Bav of Blscav.

Ofciclul sourcesIn London, reply- -

Int te Qnnnlii l.i..ul
H'ons that Spanish government
vesjcis wero using the British flag
to protect themselves, declaied "no
Interference with Brllliih a)ilnnlni
on the high cns win be tolerated,"

HOTEL GREETERS TO
flIEETINBIG SPRING

Anrii mcetlnir of h Wt t.t.enapcer or tne Hotel Qrceters of
America will como to Big Spring,
L. II. Hubbv announced TumiI.iv
after returning from Ablleno where
me cnapicr convened Monday eve-
ning In tho Hilton hotel.

Tho chanter, until Mnnriav .
nine tho San Anirclo rhnnter Nn
W, was changedto the West Texas
unu in accoruancewun a resolution
adopted In' the hone, of
scope of tha organization in hi.
section.

Attendlmr from Blor ftnrln- - uiti.
Hubby. Settles nunonr. w rtnu-- . ... v -- -, .w
oeai, aeuies auditor,

RANGE INSPECTORS
ON A FIELD TRIP

Field work todav nrciinlmt lh (.
leniion or range inspectors,county
agents and county committeemen
gatheredhere from 23 cnunilea fnr
the second of a three-da-y school of
instruction,

The eroiiD toured tha AUn aimn.
son ranch In the Lutner area dur-In- ar

tha mornlnir for nmrllxal In.
structlon and work. Eurjng the af--l
ternoon u was arranged zor the
representatlvM to visit a different
type ot rae terrain on ts mu
auH pteee wet and,aHcMtv iwrtk
of kr. kt

cMvl4 of 'the Kheet is dtM to
be MltM WUmr fUrMM.

u

iiiiinuin Pay
Statutes To
Be Proposed

Way Clcarctl For Ernie
ment Of iinilar Law

In Nov York
SPONSORS OF PLAN

ELSEWHERE BUS.
T

Texas AmongStales Wfek--

May Do Asked T
PassA Law

WASHINGiON, Mar. 3
(AP) Advocates of laws
setting minimum waes for
women declared today their
intention to seek now acts in
many states to conform with
the Washingtonstatestatute
upheld by t'-- o si'-T- ie court.

District Law
Covernmcntattornnva M 4Viw

believed tho decision called to Ufa
a District of Columbia law invali-
dated by tho high court 14 ye-- -s

ago. xnai uccision was overrurd
by yesterday'smajority opinion In
tho Washington case.

Botiv Scnat,or K'ng andRepresentativeNorton il
they were ready to Introduce new
bills for tho district if necessary.

Gov. Herbert Lehman nf N
York said tho decision clears the
way to prompt enactment of a
slmllao law there.

Bills covcrlmr minimum
and other provisions "to maka
strikes necessary" will be Intro--duc-ed

In the Michigan legislature
soon, said Gov. Frank Mumhv n
Lansing,

Sponsors of minimum wage laws
preparedto seek their enactmentIn
Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Massa-
chusetts. Maryland, nml Pnn.i.
vanla. A Nevada bill, seltlnir an
$18 wage for women, became law
yesterday with Governor Klrman'i
signature.

Economic Conditions
Tn announcingthe S to 4 decision

In tho Washingtoncase. Chief Jul.
tlCO HUChcs said thn Inti-ro.- f nt
many states ln minimum, legisla-
tion nnd economic conditionsJustl
ncu reviewing mo arguments.

iina ii ino protection of women
Is a legitimate end of thaAnrrii
of stato power," ho said, "how caa
it do said tne requirement of thpaymentof a minimum wage fairly
fixed In order tn mf i v.n, .- ..w )VI M.Tf
cessltlesof existenceIs not an ad.
uiiMiuio means to that endT

Justice Sutherland, who wrei
the majority onlnlnn u .m
spoke for tho minority in declarlnj

iiuiumum wage law might Mmatched by a maximum wage law
and thus "tho right to make any
contract With resnoot tn ... 4
b completely abrogated."

-

SchoolNeeds
Are Outlined

Housing Accommodations,
i cacners' salary

ProblemsCited
Problems confronting h xl

Spring Independentschool district
particularly those of adequate

housing of students and adequate
DaV for feflrhni-M- . .warA Alm..mm-- Iu
detail beforA tha TT'nfaM. ..l.ii. ..
Its Tuesday luncheon session fcr
Hupt. w. C. Blankenshlp. X .
Collins, a member of the school
board, was In charge of the wgram.

Blankenshlp distributed dataller
financial statementsshowing reve
nues anu expendituresof the die.trlct. Charts showed how aeh
school dollar la arunf an.1 v.
Scholastics ho,vo mounted In recentyears while tax assessmentsand
collections wero going down.

Big Spring's scholastictotal thisyear Is 3.1B1, largest In history, Percapita cost of the school system Is
only $33.51. far below th. v
for cities in Ha group, und Its aver--
ueg tcacner salary payment Is be-
low practically everv othr ittw i
Texas Of correinonillncr aosulailu
The minimum salary here is lata
man mat tor aegrce teaciieni la
accreditedstate aid (rural) tnhnnls.

Blankenshlp laid the school pic-
ture before club members,assart.
Ing that aid of the pubHe writ banecessaryin correcting an
problem. George Gaatry, al
school crlnclDal and r m
Pierce, principal ot etsisntajy
education, also cited the n4 lot
increasein teachers'salaries.

Guestsat the club iivnLa.
ed M. H. and O. D. O'DanUl, Oar--,
land Woodward, Baa sWkNmer.
horn, Bob Whlpkey, May Ocdaa.M

and Gentry. '

MKATKX WUMMMO
AUTIN. Mar. M UM-- f. .i

Ifmai caatiHUiMB aaaaav aatlll m

MaUwMe'a. aaat aa mi.hMMHn Mr Ayril'f ML SvMenc
will ha raeetvadaa oas la
Teaaa Uc a)taarr feAalaf--aaa lac May. ' '
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'PmtkH Billiard Play
brie Full Swing'Today

' NEW1 YORK, Mar. 30 UP) The

world pocket billiards champion

one of favorites al-- night

iLriiifcv S'P'LLLLLLWVVIIssLLLLLLLHLif iKmrmmmtftf iiYvjBHssssssBr YsssssssssssssssBsMr
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Here'sWhat You Get:
Modem Davenport

2. Modern LoungeChair

3. TapettryPull-U- p Chair

4. VeneeredOccasionalTabla
VeneeredCoffee Tpble
Fancy VeneeredEnd Table

7. SpacioutMagazine Basket

Modem Metal Smoker

V. Floor Lamp with Shad
TableLampwith Shad

0'

Mod to Specification!
of LeadingHotels

Hotel IHvhii

Spring,
MeftreM

wnarge

ready upset, gets Into full swing successor, Jimmy Cams, ot

today with afternoon &nd evening

sessions of two matcheseach.
Andre Ponzl, who won the title

In but failed to defend It last
year, came cropper in Ills first

ships, with tho match last atter his

HsV

Big

Wll

1933

3488
$5 Off!

Has big--, broad arms and permanentback
Just like real davenport! Rich upholster-
ing Opens to twin double beds.

DOWN, $5 Monthly, Carrying Charge

BBijPWsMg4ggHsfilS3)h

Bed, r i68
Complete3PettedOutfit
Metal Ded has modern decorated panels!
Fluffy cotton mattress 90 coil spring!
Available twin or double bedsixes

H-- DOWN, $100 Monthly, 1'lus
(ferrying

HBftr

1937KitefceM Cabinet
BC slslnproof vercetoin tep puMs out to 25

faefcsi snough sseceto prepare
BUr flow kin. toedcutlery

tower andKXTRA features!
Mg Ihiplex Uhiy ij-io- . io Match

WDOwK WrWly,MwCeirWCrWte

title

mlngten, Del., had staged tri
umphant opening.

Rated at to to take the title,
Ponzl was trounced soundly by

Irving Crane of Roch
ester. N. Y 123 to 78 In 18 ln--

COMPLETE Luxurious Living Room!

10 BIG PIECES
2

8
of

njngs. ,

Caras. second choice "3-- 1,

Gainer
12347

eight swing

Into action

av fl v!Kji Mw v- - i H H IK t y r A
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5.
6.
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a
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Wards lead the way with this April Sale you caa
get these10 of only $8 down in spiteof the fact that

'are way UP and wo say
you get for you at The big,
and chair are all-ov-er in a fine in

thesetwo alone with at $70
every in 'the group notethe the fine Buy

AVE BE TO AS
!

$8

24.95

Piece Modem Suite NEW
NUBJEX Tapestry PLUS other

Pieces Fine Furniture!

The w

the built-i- n

Down,
S Monthly

Small carrying charge

all the
by

in
Built to $100

New
Seethe

built-i- n the
first ,on any it shows
the

all times.
silks and

be sure of safe
New
saves25 cur-

rent
Motor is oiled.

feature the
which

shows the right for
all typesof See

Other models from

Hl

Swirl Ur
AcHcii

at
whipped Fay 'of Vlneland,

N. J, In 22 Innings,

The other players
today.

piv Hk LSI UBue,

in

at

on

is

it

Only

$8

Dowh

Again greatervalues! During
beautiful pieces furniture for

prices elsewhere going HIGHER! No wonder
MORE every dollar spend Wards! modern

"Nub-Tex- "

colors! CORIPARE pieces suitesselling today! EX-

AMINE piece style
NOW DONT KNOW WHEN WE'LL ABLE MAKE SENSA
TIONAL AN OFFERAGAIN

PLUS SMALL CHARGE

only washer

WARDS
De Luxe

495
Embodies

suggested
gained building 1,000,000

washers!
ay

Cleansing Process.
Heat Indicator,

washer,
correct washing tempera-

ture When laun-

dering
woolens

sealed-in-o-il

mechanism

Another Selec-

tive Pressure Indicator
pressure

fabrics.
today!

$37.95

ay

CleMsiMg

DAILY TDESDAY EVENING; MARCH i,ie37"

siLLLLLIsLHskLLLBsm:-

$81
furniture

davenport
upholstered long-weari-ng beautiful

construction!

MONTHLY, CARRYING

MuSlllllllSBHaSBSllH

Heatlndicoti

improve-
ments experience

spe-

cifications!

expensive
tem-

perature.

consumption.
permanently

dem-

onstrated

Precess

SPRING. TEkAiS, frgftALD
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WheatCrop I The Markets
.CONTINUED FROM PADS I I

snow In tho nation's dust bowl the
high plains wheat lands of the
southwest brought renewed nope
today to veteiah grain grow ot
ihe "black blizzard' 'area.

The mow causedwheat prices at
Chicago to tumble after hitting a
nigh yesterdayof $1.60 for Immedi-
ate delivery but at thu same time
a decline was noted In this coun-
try's visible supply of wheat anC
market Indications pointed to a
cleanupof all surplus world stocks.

Tho opinion of county agentsnnd
agricultural experts differed wide
ly as to tho snows benefit to tnc
crop, Home In Texasand Colorado
termed it of great value. Othorc
said more precipitation was needed

Don L. Jones, state experiment
station managerat Lubbock, Tex.,
said the snow would be of great
benefit to that section'swheat and
give added subaoll moisture. He
said the precipitation would range
from one-four-th to one-ha-lf Inch
In that area.

H. C. Hyer, Texas, (Okla) county
farm agent,viewed tho two to three
inch snowfall over tho Oklahoma
Panhandloas insufficient.

Court
CONTINUE!) ON CAQB II

Glass (D-V- In n radio auarcss.
"No threat to repreacntutlve

democracynlnco tho foundation of
the republic,' said Gloat, "has ex
cecded In Its evil portents this at-
tempt to pack the supreme coun
and thus destroy tho purity am'
Independence of this tribunal o
last resort."

Report On Work
Tho supremo court clerk filer!

with tho committee a letter si.ow
ing "the dispatch with which the
court is currently disposingof Its
business"nnd listing rules recent
ly adoptedby tho high tribunal to
speedits procedure.

The letter w. written b:
Charles Blraora Croplry, clerk of
tho court, in responseto a reques
from the committee for a report
on thq, status of the court's docket
for earn year since 1925. Senator
Austin (R-Vt- ), an opponentof the
Roosevelt court bill, requestedthe
information.

Corpley's letter was accompanied
by tabulations showing the status
of the supreme crurt docket by
yearsfrom 192S to date.

Appellate cases disposed ot or
merits were listed as 421 in 1928
and 2t9 for the last full term. .To-

tal cases disposedof ranged from
85S in 1925 to 6CT last year.

Cropley noted that the once
familiar condition of cases betnr
heard during a terra but not dc
plded until tho next term "disap-
pearedbeginning with the October
term, 1929."

' x

Cotton PricesUp
Over $2 A Bale

NEW ORUSANS, Mar. SO UP)
Cotton priceswhirled upward morn
than $2 a bile on tho New Orleans
exchange today under brisk buy
ing by trade andspeculativeinter
ests.

The advancebegan around mid'
day nftcr prices hed held in c
comtiaiatlvcly narrow ranga most
of the morning. The, sharp upturn
lifted old crop months to new high
levels for the season. May sold at
14.15 cents a pound nnd July .v
14.42 cents a pound. New crop
positions moved within a few
points of the 14 ccnti a pound level
an the October position changed
hands at 13.83 centa a pound.

After tho advance gained mo
mentum it forced shorts in the
market to cover, further adding to
the buvlng support.

Talk of crop destruction in South
Texaa and a Washington predic-
tion thero would be no legislative
control of this year's crop was con
sidercd. tho major factors behind
tho advance.

Committees Will
Meet On PlansFor

Lions' Conclave
Joint meeting of all committees

for the Lions district 2--T conven
tion here in May has been called
for 7:30 p. m. today on the Settles
mezzanine by urover C Dunham,
generalarrangementschairman.

Dunham, said he expected com
mittee chairmen to outline their
programs and to present them at
the meeting.

Committees announcedby him In
clude himself and Mrs. Alice
Philips on general arrangements,
Others are: entertainment, L. I.
StewartrBill Olsen, Boyd McDanlel,
C. L. Rowe, Im Grau, O. Bollinger;
advertising, Joe Pickle, Glen Gold
en, and RossHoover; housing,Lee
Hubby, Cal Boykln, Crawford Nor-
man, Mrs. Pascal Buckner; print
ing, RossHoover.

B.i"cPresentat,Ye
KImberlln, and Charles Landers;
decorations,Tommy Neel, Burke

C. Blankenshlp (Ro-
tary club); registration, Burma
Barley, Mrs. P. Malone, Mrs.
Tommy Mrs. Brownie Han--
shaw, Mrs. Cecil Joe Fau-cet-t,

Jr., and Burke Summers;
E. Potter; and pianist,

urs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck.

TO WICHITA FALLS
PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 30 UP)

The Rev. Dr. Karl Wett-ston-e,

pastor of Bethany-Te-m

ple Presbyterianchurch for tho last

CATCHING
COLD?

At the first warn
sneeze quick

a lew drop up
each nostril. Its
timely use help
preventmany coldj.

VlCKS VA TRO HQL

lESlJGinner5Wil.
closing price and net chsngocl the
13 most active stoCKs touay:
Rcpub fltl. 81.600, 40 2--4 up 1 T--

US Btl. 30.800, 123 8 up 4 1--2. '
Va Caro Chem, 20,000, 11 7--8 up 1--2.

NY Cen, 20,000, 82 8 up 1 3--4.

Call Zinc, 39,800, 5 3-- 8 tiff
Anaconda.18,600, 63 7--8 up 2 3--4.

Gen Mot, 17,700. 63 2 ip 1 2.

Tex Corp, 15,600, CO 8 no.
tnt Agri. 15,400, 8 3--4 up 3--8.

Nickel. 13,100.70 14 up 1 1- -.

Interlake Iron, 13,100, 26 8--8 up
1 8.

Gen Elee, 12,000, 88 1--4" up '1 7--

Kennccott, 12,300, 63- - Up 2 7--8.

Goodyear, 12,100, 45 IS up 2
Radio, 11,700, H 1--8 Alp

onTJTCANH will bo In tho
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 30 UP) 'ful h'll agriculture In heart

closed nt net of the grounds Tcx--

advanccs to points. las nnd Pan-Amrle-

May
July
Oct.
Dec
Jan.
Mch.

winners ana iamues in-

.14.21
...1411
...13.61
...13.G4
...13.G3
...13.60

14

NEW ORLEANS, Mar, UP)

Cotton

Cotton futures strong Greater

13.88-9-1

ijotton- - closed steady, points afternoon, April 7,
up. 3,076; low middling 13.65;
middling 15.00; good middling 15.55;
leceipts 8,077; stock 489,399,

NEW YORK I TS,m.o
nr,?u urf-uo-uon

nrm z w thocorrcct Is subject

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

color--

Oncn Hltrh Low

Open
...14.25
...14,16

.. ,13.53

...13.57
4 I13,DD

14.02 14.18
14.07

13.91 13.58
13.93 J3.S1
13.91 13,63
13.94

Pales

urn,
lutures cioseu

Mch.

Hgh
14.70
14.C9
13.94
13.86
13.81
13

Spot steady; middling

LIViiSr: OK
CHICAGO

UP)- -

13.94

.The

May
July

14.65-6- 9

14.55-5- 8

13.80-8- 1

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 16,000; good
and cho'ce200-23- 0 lb. 10.10-3- 0; top
10.35; 160-19-0 lb. 9.75-10.2-

few choice strongwelght 9.00--
25.

aro

53

13

30
48

,,,

85

30

Cattle 9,000; calves 3.000;
weighty steers 15.75; strictly prime
kinds absent; few loads 14.00-15.0- 0

lb. steers14.75;
and file selling at 9.50-125-0;

bestJielfers 1L50; practical on
choice cows bulls' weak to 10
lower; sausageofferings 5.85

Sheep5,000; few salessmall lots
native and fed iambs outsiders
12.25-4- 0; fully steady; asking
and above for strictly choice
rado; sheepscarce; barely by of secretary--

native ewes manager Texas Cotton
elation.

FORT
FORT Mar.

a. iicuu Agr.i noes ton.
paid by Bmall killers; good

choice 180-32- 0 lb. 9.80-1-0 00:
160-17- 5 lb. 9.25-7- 0; light lights &2

butcher pigs 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cattle 1,400; calves several
loads' medium shortfed steers and
yearlings few to
1000; good cholco 678 lb.

heifers other heifers80
plain

butcher ine

scarce at 625 upward;
4.25-5.5-

killing calves 7.25-8.0- others
7.00.

2,000; medium to good

cd lambs 10.50; bidding 9.00 down
shorn lambs, fleshy shorn feed-

er lambs up to La to Monday,
shorn lambs topped at

1

LOWER GAS RATE FOR

AUSTIN, 30 UP) rail-
road commission yesterdayordered
the Community Natural Gas com--l
pany, a subsidiaryof the Lone

company,to its leaue
eublc

present Is 75 less
10 per payment

while fixed by the com-
mission is 54 cents a

one-nin- th be if pay
not prompt.

play.
contests be

would wlelo a exception
property investment.

He also said the reduction was
duo in . Industrial

in Denton, lowering of
city's gate rate, the
and unaccounted

and further claim- -'
AvnonIUiirii ft tilntit mnlnUn.

JUDGE
BIG FEE

Band music, E. Key ?dthe house

Neelt

13.88-9- 0

FederalJudge
John P. Barnes of Chicago recelv--

Summers, Elton trans-- ) te? the Chicago
Trust whileportatlon, W.

W.

re-
ception, W.

Frederick
the

Int

ton

fed

for gaswas

company sit
the bench.

A special house committee
investigated

holders' protective committees,
Representative (D-Wl-

Knew the

Low
14.24
14.11
13.61
13.52
13.56
13.59

15.25.

Mar.

13.91

Last

13.81
13.81

bulk

most
pigs

best

with best 1172 rank
crop

9.00;

down.

12.50
Colo--!

10.00
(rood

9.00;
800;

sales
load

down with

13.91

most

lots.
most bulls

load bulls 5.60: rood

725.
good 925.

IS
Mar.

Star

feet,
The rate

cent
bills that

with

ment

held

part
load

fact
exces--

slve

Mar. UP).

Dan that

and trom
Title

ing

ting

about fee,
Chicago Title .andTrust

pany, O'Mailey said, handleda
large numberof estatereorgan-
ization cases in Chicago, most of
which "find their way before
tain federal Judges;'

SEWING ROOM TURNS
OUT 9,252 PIECES

Sewing rooms in eight counties
produceda total of 9,252
during the month March, dis-
trict WPA headquartershere an
nounced Tuesday,

Howard county led In production

nine years, said today he ac
cepted pastorate of tho Tint

church of Wichita
Falls, Texas. said he
sume duties of jmfH

EX PHONE 2JWI M" 7,

a h!" wi INWf

Meet April 7

Anntinl At Dal
Ins FsncctetlTo Draw

Five
DALLAS, Mar. Im-

proved businessconditionsand with
an array of strong speakersto
cuss matters of vital Importanceto
the industry, Is anticipated that
the 28th annual convention of the
Texas Glnnera association,
nt April 7--9. will draw pos
s'bly 5 members and visitors
andwill be one of largestJn the
history of the association.

NEW Sessions held
of tho

of the
of 34 51 exposition

Close meir

66

i.duu:

9.75;

5.25--1

The

big

D--

real
said

The

14.61-C2.- ted to tour tnc leu-ac- re piani De--
14.S1-5- 3 Ins Into shape for

In June,
"How Social Security

Applies' the Ginning Industr'"
bo learned from Ernest L.

Tutt, district managerof tho soc"?l
security board, w.ll Bpcak

Spot Wednesday fol- -

cents

lowing tho to order bv Prcsl
dent .'ubrey Lockett of Wichita
Falls, and the presentation
nnmml rftnrtrt anil Ihftt Rfnfnrv

n
XME.W importance to OInncrs of.

WeIghU"

...13.63

CHICAGO,

to

to

to

of

of to

fact

and

real

of

Presbyterian

who

L.
of

Thursday morning of W. Bussey,
chief of the division of weights and
measuresof the state department
of agriculture, wh'le Dr. A. B. Cox,
director, bureau of business

of the University of Texas
will have his themo "A Cotton
Policy Texas." after
noon W. B. Coberly of Los Angeles,
chairman of the legislative commit-
tee of the National Glnners confer--
jence, will be heard. Then will fol- -

(U. S. low a glnners' jorum with fol

J

it

et

ou

re

as

low ng men to answer the ques
tions of glnners: Charles A.

.engineer, U. S. cotton ginning
investigations,Stoneville, Miss., and
F. L. Gerdes, cotton technologist,
U. department of agriculture,
bureau of agricultural economics,
Washington, D. C.

of the most Important
jects before the convention,"What
Can Be Done to Improve the .Qual
ity of Texas Cotton," w.ll be han-
dled Friday morning by W. F. Pen-
dleton of Dallas, president of the
National Cottonseed Products asso-
ciation. "Need for Continued Co-
operationBetweenGlnnersand Cot
ton Merchants," will be discussed

steady:. L. T. Murray Waco,
odd lot choice 6.75-7.00-.1 ot the asso--

WORTH
WORTH, 30 W-- (U. POSTOFFICE MOVE

&00-9.6- 0;

and

fed

Sheep

for

Gas

the
the

lost

30

has

He weuld

Act

will

cSH

search

sub

SLATED SATURDAY
PostmasterNat Shlck said today

that the postoffice would be moved
into the new federal post office
building Saturday if present plans
materialize,

He his plans in a notice
to all box holders to pay box rent
before April 3 if they wished to,, ,k.,:, f

offerings B.00-7.2- most;'n"Jf'r ooxes in
oeei cows 4.Z&-6.00-; good grade -"'

Unless you

for prompt

penalty

is

,on

Conley,

Taylor;

whipped
opening

Ben-
nett,

disclosed

have a box number
and key in the newofflce, the mail
win go to general delivery,"
declared.

As nearly as possible, present
lambs wool-- COUNCIL

DENTON ORDERED

domes

id

Shlck

Among those
who keep the same box num-
ber is Dr. H. Bethel, holder of
Box No. 1.

i
DIST. LEAGUE MEET

All entries the district Intlr-scholast-ic

league meet"must be
the hands of Director General
S. Covey, Sweetwater, Friday,
he said in a letter to the various

tic rate in Denton13 centsper 1,000.co"n'y
Kntranco fees"J8 to.dav--

added

centsper con
testant must entries.
The for volley ball Is JL50 per
team and $2 per team for play-
ground ball.

Tho meet opens In Sweetwater
9 preliminaries in ten--

C. Terrell, chairman of "!? aeDale f00 one-ac-t All
rnmmiin .niri h. , ,,- - ower are to the

fair return on dav. vr,th the

to
the

the

rA
not

today

on
which

estate bond

com
had

cer

has
the

as
the Ms new

dis

Dallas
0C0

the

the
to

his

nigner.
S.

for

the

S.

One

box

new
will

for
in

by

fee

the

the the

of junior girls and boys tennis,
Junior boys playground ball and
senior girls volley ball. These
eventsare to be held April 17.

George Gentry, Big Spring, is di
rector of the ready writers dlvls- -

was Justified. .REGISTRATION

ASSERTS

WASHINGTON,

35,'2?

Colllngs,

garments

Tkousaml

IN
HOME COUNTY IS

ON AUTOS
AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) The coun

ties had a break today in the mat-
ter of motor vehicle registrations.

Under a ruling by the attorney
s department,ownersmust

make registrations in the residence
county of tho personswho actually
operate and control tho vehicles,

Tne opinion, requested by the
highway department,was especial

applicable to companies who op-
erate fleets of automobiles,trucks
or buses In many counties.

The highway departmenthad ad-
vised such they must regis
ter in the countieswhere
oirices were located,a noticewhich
brought protests both from some
ownersand small counties. The ac-
tion was basedon an old ruling by
the attorney general's department

The new said it had been
the spirit of the iaw to require pay--
mem 01 registration lees for a giv
en vehicle where It would probably
use the road the most.

with a total 2,313 garments
while Lynii came next with 1,786,
Dawson followed with 1,410 and
Terry trailed with 1,044.

Other counties with sewing
rooms and their production for the
.month follow: Martin, 690: Mid
land, 837; Ector, 430; .and

(J

umwtr si
RieselClass V

In Recital
Colorful Clever

Routine Mnrk Monthly
Night Program

An array of clever and ccforfu
roitunics plus sparkling dance
routines nud oenl novc'tlta mark-
ed another Iho spring rcs'tals by
puplH of Robert Rlegel Monday
evening at the Municipal

'J

Easily most popular with the
au.llcnro was little Dean Millar
accomplished youngster wlw
brought nu'-st- of wlWi
his execut on of difficult itci'rf and
lotnic antics.

Other foatltrtd performers
cludrd Jnne Tingle, Juctlnc Doe
Jticqucl'no Feu (who sang and
avn tnp and toft dances), RuH
21lcn Caff the Swing
(Wanda McQi'atn, Jane Leo Han-
nah, and Cinrlrida Mary Shndcri),
Glenn tjucon, and of corns", Mai-In- c.

and Ro'iert Rlegel.
A group of children's novoltloS,

Its nnglhg from vocal rolos to Itw
numbcrs. hit a nign mane wnn--n
rpplly costt mod mil Halre featuring
a battle between" boy ohd" gitk.

One of the cleverest pot" on Uio
program wna tho "Di Sto--k'

--cmie for the youngestpciformCTS.
As the docto" (R'cjcl) struck tho
jong, lour" c ilrp' came ft cm tho
itcrk houie and out rolled a baby
to fill tho order. After a danfcc
or roiig. off would fly the elork
to pick up tho biby on the wlnf.

Flrnl act of tho show centered
on the theme 'and fea-

tured r"tirmanMs by the older
membesof the Riegcl school.

Man Arrested
In Gun Fight

Charged In Death Of Aged
Father;Two Officers

Wounded
TROT, N. Y., Mar. 30 UP) An

investigation o? the slaying-- of nt
aged man was ell mixed toda by
a gun tut-t- o in which two ntato
troopers wcro wounded and John
Irolind, 40, was arrested and
charged with first degreo muidcr.

Six state troopers were callod
to the homo of the victim, Edward
H. Ireland, 75, after the Rev. Mich-
ael J. Dwyer, Catholic
prie5t heard shots as ho was say-
ing mass in his. nearby church and
notified officers.

Inspector Edwnrd O. Hageman
of t!6 state police, who prcfcucd
the charge of first degree muider
said John Ireland, a former patient
at the HudsonJUvcr statehospital
for tho insane hadfatally .shot his,
father, thrown-hj- s, mother dpntj
stairs and,wounded,two troopewt
the Ireland heme Lathams, n
suburb.

Troopers P. J. Fltzpatrlck and
C. J. Konlor, who went to Investi-
gate the first reports of shooting
at the home, were taken to
a Troy hospital, where officials re-

ported thut Fltzpatrlck had
75 shot in the shoulder and

one of Konlor's eyes had been
penetrated. Konlor also was
wounded in tho foreheadand right
hand.

spring 10.50-11,5- 0; good num,be wl be retained by hold-- MEETING
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FOR SCOUTS SET
Den chiefs of cub pack No. 4 t

Monday afternoon formulated plans , j

for an achievementcouncil to be ',
held at tho high school auditorium

SCHEDULE IS GIVEN April 8. Conferring with them, wcro

with

the.fo.,1w,ng

ance

RECEIVED

Convention

ORDERED

owners

Costumes,

Al J. Stiles, area,scout executive, .

and Burke T. Summers,cubm&Mcr,
The denchiefs agreed to hold a

second meeting to complete plans ,

for the council on April '6. They
will outline procedurefor presenta-
tion of awards and playing of
games.

New forms for making reports
and for den scrolls were drafted at
the Monday meeting and meansof
getting more cubbing and scouting
publicity were talked.

Attending wcro Den Chiefs R.--

Miller, George Miller, 8am Atkins,
Alton LaVelle.'Lcon Penrce,Jamc
Skalicky, and Glenn Bayes,

FUBLICRECORDS
New Cars

H. E. White, Chrysler-- sedan.
Dr. Sam D. Weaver, Chevrolet

coupe. v .
W. F. Martin, Ford coupe. ,v

H. A. Williams, Ford sedan.
Fox 31g nnd Lumber company,

Dodge sedan,
Mrs. A. A. Williams, Ford sedan.
Willis H. Taylor, Ford tudor.
R. N, Adams, Ford tudor.

SPECIAL
CASH & CAKRY

Suits, Cleaned & ' ,

Pressed...... .... .15c
Pants, Cleaned and

Pressed , . , . - .lfe
Ladles'Plain Silk

DressesC & P 15e
Ladies' Spring Ceafcir

Cleaned ft Framedlie up
'Ladles'SwaggerSuite

ClcaacdSo Pressed.,5c
All White Suite

Cleaned & Pressed...4e
Our Delivery Servlea Ckarfe

We Alee Give Mm 8m ntHy
Work.

modern rnocmm
FOR

MODERN KAWC8

MODERN '
CLEANERS

983 Kast 3rd St. i3U3 M

9

,

i

i'
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FarleyPoints
To 5-Y-

ear Gain
For Air Mail

litMM Since 1932 More
Tkm Doubled With

Ceet Reduced
WASHINGTON. Mar. 30 (UP)

Ph flnnsmttlr mIi mull iVRlimi n
tho United States started with a

(ogle line between Washington
L and' New York In 1918 has be

come o:ie of tho laigest and most
affluent In tho world.

The first route was 218 mllei In
L Jcnr.th. Today the domestic alt

mull system Includes rrore than
S9.60O route miles, over which car-Tier- s

flow more titan 40,000,000
wll-- e qt .year.

"Tills Hew. and greatly Improved
and expandedsorvlco Is being pro-
vided at an annual cost of $7,000,--

900 lea than was expended In 1932
for the limited and inadequate
ervlc) Derated in those davs.'

f said PostmasterGeneralJames A.
Barley.

The postmastergeneral reported
V 18377,000 pounds of domestlo air

man were iransportea aunng inc
last fiscal year, compared to ap-
proximately 10,000,000 pounds In
1935 and approximately 6,000,000
to 1933.

Ho estimated theUnited Stater
dispatched 26 per cent and re
ceived22 per cent more foreign air
mall during fiscal 1938 than dur
ing the- previous year.

The people of the nation de
mand, and rightly so, that the
poistofflco department keep pace
with tho march of transportation
progress In the swift and efficient
transmission oftho U. S. malls,''

THE SAFE, SENSIBLE

WAY TO RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION

livery eeknows thedangersof
eestlpatton. Pills and drugs usu-

ally bring fily temporary relief.
That's becausecommon constipa-
tion is doe to meals low in "bulk."

Kellogg'a All-Bra- n contains
"bulk" that doesnot breakdown in
thebody asdoesthatof manyleafy
vegetables.All-Bra- n absorbstwice
its weight in water and forms a
soft massthat gently spongesthe
Intestines.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n is a food
hot a medicine. In addition to
"bulk" it gives vitamin B to tone)
op the system, and iron for tho
blood. It is a healthful way to get
rid of constipationand all its' evils.

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily
With milk or cream threo times
a day in severecases.Or use it in
tasking bran muffins; breads, in
Miads or soups. Guaranteed by
Kellogg ia Battle Creek.

swrissr sasa.

MM IMMMJW rtttriMr
Htt transstert&tkm servies!

this sum 3 perl
bVllb u lira MiBimwih. v. "pcndllurcs, ha said.

I
for

was

Air mall transportation costs
consume 1.6 centsof eachdollar of
revenuo received by the depart
ment, Farley raid

The postmastergeneral said leg
islation enacted as result of the
senate Investigation Into airmail
and ocean mall subsidies safe-
guarded the steady growthof the
domestlo system.

"Contracts are now let by real
competitive bidding and changes
In pay rates can only bo by
the InterstateCommercecommis
sion," Farley said.

L

made

"Evils nnd wastes existing In the
administration of ocean and air-mu- ll

subsidies were brought to
light. Tho revelation of theseevils
by Senator Black's committee re
suited la legislation which has
thrown new safeguards around
these subsidies," Farley declared.

Of
At New

May Be
NEW LONDON, Mar. 30 UP)

Lack of heating facilities may pre-
vent the New London school, scene
of one of th nation's major

resuming classesduring the
present cold weather but regis-- '
tratlon gor.s on as officials pre
pared to take up .where a terrific
explosion, that claimed hundreds
of 'Ives, halted the term March IS.

Wood from the debris of the
blaso that wrecked one of the rich
est schools In the world was used
for fires yesterday as survivors of
the tragedy gatheredIn a snowfall
for an assembly preliminary ho
resumption of classes. The stu-
dents return today for registration
but indications arc that it will be
next week before studies are re-

sumed.
Only C4 of tho original high

school enrollment of 308 were pres
ent yesterday. In tho grade school
section, 123 wen) checkedfrom all
original list of 398.

TOIX LOWER
NEW LONDON, Mar. 30

school authorities today
expresseddoubt the total number!
of students killed In the March 18
explosion would be more than 323
to 300.

Troy Duran, high school princi-
pal, said that while earlier esti
mates had placed the number at
4.V5, ho believed this would be re
duced becauseof duplications,con-
fusion of names and the general
confusion that resulted when the
blast occurred.

Miss Ann McMechen of the Red
Cross caillcr had said that organi
zation's survey showed 455 dead.
The Red Cross was ctlll checking

AUTOGRAPHS STOLEN
CHICAGO, Mar. 30 CD While 40

membersof Philatelic Society met
In a suburban Evanston hotel last
night, a brief case,containing auto-
graphs of Col. Charles Lindbergh,
the late Wiley Postand other fam
ous fliers, and a stamp collection
valued at $3,000 was stolen,

ONLY DAY

LEFT
To

AUTO LICENSE
Avoid Paying A Penalty!

SANDERS

YOUR

AUTO MCENSE

HOD
approximately

Opening' School
London

Delayec

1

Pay Your

LET

TIRE CO.

DUY

5
MONTHS

TO PAY
For Licenseand

Tires
Kelly Springfield Ar
morabberTires cost n.
more thanordinarytires.
Armorubber tires are
IraHt of a different kind
of rubberthat'stougher,
denser, and stronger
than any tread ia Kelly
history. Come la todaj

doa't delay.

No Interest No Insurance No Carrying Charg

SANDERS TIRE CO.
YOUR CAR FIXED UP NOW FOR LESS!

Ml Bat fetl l-i- 7'

J-ffeT-
'

To Get Hurt
In Your Bath

DENVER, Mai 30 Firmly .con
vinced that the bath tub Is one of
man's most treacherousenemies, a
group of Denver doctors Is taking
steps to Inform the publlo of the
dangersof bathing ("That's what I
alwaystell ma," sayslittle Johnny.)
However, if you still Insist on got-tin- g

hurt In your bawth here are
three easy waysto do it:

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflcSlHflM'---- . flUJKl 9
HPIHIIstssssssssssssssssssl JKBfjafMHPrJBk 9nKB

sbbbbbbB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbV fssTO5ajtV

I lissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstVjssssK&sH

sssssssssssssssssssssRL7VsssaCJrV. VS&esstssPsiisssi

sssVr svHwfn&k'' 'Kit-8- i

FVysssssssaSErv,' Mm I . il

Biilli
1 Put your towel out of reach

so you'll have to go off balanceto
reachit and you may land on your
car.

dBSwsssH5 '.sssssssssssssssssssssssssss!

2 Grasp the slippery side of the
tub in getting out and chances
are good for broken ribs. (Correct
way Is to cling to water spouts.)

ssHVfisssssisissssssssH
sbbbbSbbssbHsIbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

HiliPllssHssssssssI
SSBBBBbPffsiliailBHsfalsllBlH

LS-ii.HiBlH-
i

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP 'IssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

PSj9JBftSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

bbPsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
?Ai

W&Kfi- If VibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

I 2sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

I .,i,.i sAWWWMIMsMssWsSSsWBsWBltBBsWssl

3 Be Bure there's soap under
foot as you step out (It's better
to look before you leap.)

If you choose to be careful, the
main point Is to keep your mind
on what you are doing. Many peo
ple Just fall Into a tub and then
fall out. Don't consider yourself
safe until you are at least three
feet away.

CLIPPER SHIP AT
N. ZEALAND PORT

AUCKLAND, N. Z., Maj. 30 UP)
Australlasla hailed theflight of the

Clipper today as
bringing It within four days air
travel of the North Americanmain-
land.

CaptainEdwin C. Musck and his
crew of six completed at dust the
6,820-mll- o flight here from Ala
meda, Calif., exploring airways
that never had known before the
sound of a plane's motor,

The trip was a survey of flying
conditionspreliminary to the estab-
lishment of a commercial airline.
The Clipperwill return to Alameda
by approximately the sameroute.

SOCIALISTS FAVOR
i"5.fwriL,c'!.?u.b.u!!n"s

CHICAGO, Mar. 30 UP) The na-
tional socialist party was on rec-
ord today in support of the John L.
Lewis Committeefor Industrial

and "united front" co-
operation with working class
groups, Including the communist
party.

A resolution adopted at closing

lEIiI3
Tfeg

NOT SO T4i4jJ!
GOVERNMENTAL sjt-gaz- er

now look for a compromisebe-
tween President Roosevelt and
Congressto settle the Luprema
Court matter. That soundsto u3
tike a five-fo- ur decision!

MAKE a decision to take out
HKK INSURANCE with us to-
day, l'rompo settlement o7
claims...full is

1500 KILOCYCLES J
4:00
4:15

4:30
4:45
6:00
0:30

8:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

7:00
7:25
7:30
7 45
8'00
8:15
8:30

9:00
0:15
8:30

0:45
10 00

10:15
10.30
10:45
11;00
11.30
11:45

12 00
12:30

12.45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30

2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4.00
4:15
4,'tt
4:45
5:00

5:45
6.00
6:30

7:00
7:15
7:30

7:45
8:00
8:15

417,528.

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC.
JImmU Greer Orch. Stan
dard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary Houser.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Banco Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romanes.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Johnny Vastlne, Songs.
Transcribed Program.
Newscast.
Jlmmle Willson. Organ.
Lobby Interviews.
"Goodnight."
WednesdayMor-ln- g i
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard.
Snooping Around.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galttes. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
JImmlo Ross Orchestra.
Song Styles. Standard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
All Request Program.
What's the Name of That
Song? Jlmmle Wllleon.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard,
Wtldon Stamps.
Dreamers.NBC.
WednesdayAfternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All For You. Jlmmle
Willson Organ.
George Hall Orch. NBC
Emma Wlrths Johnson.
String Enrcmblo. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orctt. NBC.
Transcribed Program.
Stompln' at the Savoy. NBC.
Harmony Hall. Standard,
Transcribed Program. Stan
dard.
Newscast,
Afternoon Concert NBO.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Male Chorus. Standard.
WednesdayEvening

Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Xavicr Cusnt Orch. NBC.
Wanda McQualn.
Cocktail Capers.Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.

.Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Glen Queen.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
Mellow Consolo Moments,
JImmlo Willson.
Newscast.
Lobby Interviews,
"Goodnight." "

Decline Shown In
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 30 UP) Tho
Oil and Gas Journal said today
crude oil production In the United
Statesdecreased21,296 barrels dally
during the week ending March 27
to a total of 3,434,875 barrels dally,

Oklahoma decreased16,825 bar-
rels dally to 640,625, .East Texas
production was up 280 barrels to
459,467 dally and total Texas in
creased 2,327 barrels dally to 1,--

Louisiana production decreased
107 barrels dally to 240,165, Califor
nia declined 3,000 barrels dally to
589,250, Kansas .production 1,675
barrels dally to 186,650.

Eastern states Including Mich!
gan showed an Increase of 1,039
barrels dally to 153,267 and produc
tion in the Rocky Mountain section
declined 3,660 barrels dally to 71,--
520 barrels.

LAUNCH OF
U.S. TAX STRUCTURE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)
Informed authorities said today tho
treasury has begun a broad study
of the federal tax structure.

They emphasizedthe study is not
pointed toward changesIn existing
tax rates but la designed primarily
to gather new data on how effl
clently various levies aro operating
and their relative value as revenuo
producers.

The canvas, directed by Under
Secretary Roswell Maglll, was re-

ported to be centeringon the undis
tributed profits tax.

This levy, effective for the first
time on 1936 corporation Incomes,

LEWIS LABOR PLAN,

Or-
ganization

protection.,

STUDY

fairly penalizes corporations In
debt and retards industrial expan
slon.

COURT RULING DUE
TO AVOID DISPUTES

IN RAIL INDUSTRY

WAJ.I. GTON, Mur. 30 UP)
Mcmucrit of tha national mediation
board predicted today tho supreme
court's unanimousapproval of the
railway lator act would Inruro con
tlnucd peace in the indurtry.

The court held yesterday the
government etcd within Its con
-- tlluttonnl limits In requiring rail-
roads to bargain collectively with
tholr employes in rtttllng W2gr
disputes.

Chairman Jamcsj W. Carmall
called the decision ''vory gratify- -

sessionsyesterday of the party's
specialconvention coupled endorse
ment of the CJ..O. with 'criticism
of the executive council of the
American Federationof Labor.

The resolution endorsingthe CI.
O. chargedthe A.F. of L. executive
council attempted to "destroy this
progressivetendency"And contend
ed )n the automobileand steel con
troversteathe A.F. of L. "played a
disruptive role by flebtlnar recoenl

Goli FeverRisesIn OregonT$m;
Historic Church May Hide Nuggets

JACKSONVILLE. Ore, Mar. SO

(UP) Tho Methodist churchhere,
built In 1853 and saidto be the old
est ,cnurcn,wcsi or me
Rocky Mountains, may bo razed
to make way for another of Jack-
sonville's "backyard" mines.

During the depression almost
every resident of Jacksonville, the
second oldest city In Oregon, sunk
a shaft In his yard and went Into
gold mining on a small scale. Some
made as high as 4500 In a single
day woritlng over territory that
had been combed 50 years before.

It has beenestimated that more
than $1,000,000 In gold nuggets
rests in tha three unexpjollcdspots
in Jacksonville the site of the old
church, the old court house
grounds now abandonedsince the

lng" because It definitely estab-
lished the board'smachineryunder
mo act.

A PAGE BARGAINS WHOLE FAMILY!

WARDS SPRING SALES

Accent Pastel
CrepeDresses

Wa,d.prlcJ "8
Stunningfloral prints on me-
dium and light grounds. Set
off with quaint flower nose-
gays and vivid sashest 12-4- 4.

fry H

u. riAJtrw

rtgutar
6?e valvt

Satin Finish

RayonTaffeta

feffr 45
. f O

Everything but the
Ward low price I 4 gore s'.yla
that won't milt Lace top and
bo ;m; Rip-pro- seams.Bias
r "x tailored style. 3W4.

Sale! New Hats
fltsr 1.99 1 68

Strawsdeckedwith veils and
flowers; dressy felts I Black,
navy, spring shades. 21-2- 4.

county seat moved five miles east
to Medrord and California Street,
the main

Ths county court has rejected
hundreds of applications to mine
the courthousegrounds,tho church
had refusedmlnlnr rlehts. and the
city council had vigorously protest
ea au efforts to mine under Cali
fornia Stret, which in- - 16G0 rang
to the boots of miners at oris of
Oregon's richest gold strikes.

Two rich creek bedsrun throuch
tho town Daisy and Jackson
streets carrying placer gold. The
church and the courthouse arca
near these creek beds, but then--
grounds are as yet unworked and
a mystery as far as the yellow
metal contend is known.

A few years ago, despite the ef
forts of tha city council, amateur
miners "drifted" their tunnels tin- -

dor California Street ahd a large
block of paving caved in. Cave-In-s

BP
k

TS1

r.y

4S-M
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K tho ehwch Is sold to Mlvate
Interests and theMethodist coun
cil has announcedit la on the
block tho miUdlng probablywill
be raxed and severalshafts sunk
Residentshopeto retain thebuild
ing as an hlstorlo landmark and
mako a museumof It. It Is said
gamblcts helped to build It.

i
CANADA OFFICIAL

VISIT FDR
WASHINGTON, Mr. 30 OT-H- lgh

government officials arrang'
cd a welcome for Can
ada's governor general. Lord
Twoedsmulr, on his arrival late to-

day fOr a' state call on President
Roosevelt.

WILL

ceremonial

Honorsusually reservedfor
royalty will bo accorded htm

during his two-da-y stay as the per-
sonal In Canadaof
King aeorgo VI of England.

He and Lady Twcedsmu!r will be
guestsof the Presldont andMrs.
Rooseveltat the White House Until
Thursday'evening.

Officials describedtheir visit as

THE

cJifA

thoroughfare.

representative

M
i&l
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SPECIAL PUR-C- H

ASEl Doubly im.
portant savings
with cotton prints up
30 I Crisp, thin cot-

tons heralded by
fashionl Favored
flock dots and floral
prints I Spirited col-

ors! Dark tones. All
tubfastl See theml

sfcficV
riSsssl

19c 25c iualiy
Lawn, Voile, Dimity

Soj& TurkishTowels
quality!

SA CannonTowels
Dish 15x7"

Shifts
FAST COLORS

w3eKxSbW Smartwilt-pro- thatjmBmSMSU no all- - I(a WMFsMflmMxn blue or h to 17. i
mmmlB. ru Jk

T.s&flFi Wok 1

I wBrnSm ardsMecliauio

! ijjKijifc. better they're
i TIHBpESPjPl heavierl Combedcottonheels 1

S'4; I New Sanilals

mJ TOtt
rVsLJ? BSti 'Bt0 the,

kSssbv sandals,

RIGHT TO CAim
HEWS' IS

TALLAHASSEE), Flw, MSB

The right of newsfMtper
rcsentatlvcs to Infotmt
of without li

from 'officials
ly tho sucih

Tho court said offlcM
required by state law to Bo o

hours, rte"
may bo by any eMli
and newspaperreporters, ac
sens,aii: to examineth

Newspapercameramenwere
corded tho same r
dccUlon, unanimously,
firmed an injunction obtained
the Beach Publishing
Miami agaliut Manager
and othtr officials.

It was
tho governor general was hot i

to lake official
with tho president.

OF FOR

KBit! sBm mz.'- - M SBlSlaHBBlSI Mb ''

and

II
25c 20x40"Bath Sizes!

Cioseout purchase a leading
maker! Close-weav- e, long-loo-p quality.
Smartplain colors: blue, green,
rose. Deep-ton-e Better

B1HBBE.B

buy adozenI .Pricesare on uie upuum

10o "Stripe" Dish Towels, now . . . . .

Cannon Cloths,

collars I
trch. White,

p311"0'--

v'

Wear because

J

I

4& St'P sPrme'n
, youthful strap aj

tP)
gather

public Intsrejt
fercrco public
afflr-nci Florida
court

public

at reasonable when
Inspected

entitled

r?lvilcges
which

company
LU1

Miami

purely social. emfihas!

thorlzcd up mqtt

bV.-'- -

from

peach,
dobby border.

SAf

Bo

.3 for ISO

9tc

DRESSES
Colotfott

CoKon

yd.

e

Cannon

.n.eed

Wares)

mi
Bright percaleprints, hrs,
sport trashesI Organdieand
piping trims. All guaraatssA
tubfait I Generousheaw, tM

SHIRTS, SHORTS

jMj JB
Full-ca- t. fast colorshortsat
MnforisedtlrnHikDroatMMsk.
ComsdysrJ.atMstic
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ro!nccurr
Pite Winds
Up Work In

West Texas

j

JOE TATE hasleft West Texas
maybeuntil after West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league season Is over. Dut
before leaving he gavo definite as-

surancethat the league would open
with Midland, Odessa, Monahans,
Wink, Hobbs and Roswell as fran-
chise holders. Pate has returned to
Dallas where he has been assigned

a Texas league umpiring job.
Jim Payne,who has been named

managerof the Roswell team, was
back in town yesterdaybut did not
reveal any details of the deal he
made with Beaumontand T .roll
However, a supposedly reliable In-

formant tells us tha Beaumont Is
paying Paynea salary as manager
of the team nd furnishing players
and uniforms.Now It s up to Payne
to pay the players salaries andex
penscswhile on the road.

Wray Query, b'g boss of the Mid
land team,saysthe money Is In the
bank and constructionof a first
class park will be started thelatter
part of this week. The St. Louis
Cardinal managementwill send

44- -
team to Midland about the middle
of April, wo are told, and most of
the players will be boys from the
west coast.Many Class D clubs are
getting talent from the California
circuits this season.

TEAMS FROM Coke, Runnels,
Concho and Tom Green counties
will play In the Concho Basin
(semi-pro- ) league this season. The
entriesare Robert Lee, Bronte, r,

Lowakc, Verlbest and San
Angelo. League play is scheduled
to start April 18.

THE OIL Belt football schedule
has been completed to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned, writes Prexy
Anderson ofAbilene. Eastland will
play Cisco on or about Thanksgiv-
ing and Cisco's Loboes agreed to
ply the Eagles In Abilene on Oc-

tober 29.

THE INTRA-SQUA- D football
game will go on tonight as first
rchedulcd.Coach Brown decided on
a postponementyesterdayand even
called off practice, but the bright
sun this morning caused him to
change his mind, and the players
were anxious to battle tonight
They'vebeen planning on the game
a long time. All fans are welcome
to see the gridders In action, school
officials say. There'll be no admis
sion charge.

ONE OF the Grlssett boys from
down around the Colorado section
is InterestedIn making connections
with the WT-N- league as an um
pire. The Grlssetts have played in
dependenthall In this sectionof the
country for a long time. Milton
Price, league president, will have
charge of hiring and firing. Price,
by he way, is credited with being
one of the most efficient young
baseball executives In the

if
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CLARENCE 'ACE' PARKER STICKS WITH ATHLETICS
DUKE STAR

PREFERS
BASEBALL

nv J. r. Mcknight
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 30

(AP) Football made Clar-
ence (Aco) Parkerfamous
but ho likes baseballbetter.

Duke university's 1936
backfleld star has put off get

ting his college degreeto try out
for Connie Mack's 193T Philadel
phia Athletics.

Ho has been shaping up nicely,
too, down here under the hot Mex
ican sun, and, were It not for the
brilliant Wally Moses who recently
came to terms, Parkermtght well
play right field for the Macks this
season.

Even so, It seemslikely Paxker's
name will adorn theAthletics' ros
ter, for Mack, building for the fu-
ture likes the collegi-an'-

looks.
"I'll take baseball over football

any time," the soft-spoke-n lad from
Portsmouth,Va, raid as he made
ready to tako his cut In batUng
practice.

"When Mr. Mack offered me the
chanco to tako this" training trip
with the team, it didn't take me
long to decide to drop my books.
I'll go back to Duke to finish up
next winter."

Whllo Moses held out for more
money, Paiker got his opportunity

PARKER Regular right-field-er

for A's In exhibitions.

to play with the regulars In exhibi
tion games down here.

Tho result was quickly evident
in his increased
Fast on his feet, quick of reaction,
sure of muscular coordination, tho
southeirercovered acres of teirl
tory in right field, rifled unerring
throws to the Infield nnu ran
bases to Mr. Mack's entire satis
faction.

He had, in the eaillcr stagesof
training, or.o wcnkr.css. He hit too
often at wide, high balls.

Two fellow Duke products and
bi other Sigma Chi fraternity mem-hci- s

First-Basem- "Chubby"
Dean and Third-Basem- an BUI Wcr- -
ber got to work on him, however,

lth the result that Ac has been
looking 'em over to better purpose.

UNTVERSITY, Ala., Mar. 30 JP
Jim Tipton, wo playcl end last
year on tho Alabama grid team
nns btcn movjd to tackle. Ho !o kr
good In his new job. Moving
around doesn't bother Jim. He
played center his first year.

west. He's Alvln Gardner's right
hand man, and of course all of you
know that Gardner is the Texas
league prexy. The Texas circuit is
reported to be In good financial

Bouth-- condition.

ike &lonel Saqi . . .
Ta the old days & lams of our Southern Slct
leer was so weal that ivta the Yonkscs,sir, snvled
u this brew. Il Is a treat to welcome back this old
MsBd. W ol the pt asntratlon rs--

hhAm M wsfc m4 mmbv Ike yoiuger folks H Is making atw
'Ms Mr. I say SOUTHOUI SOTCT U a Ut worthy el a
I.Xtuwir 4 tlMtt, sir. U syfo let , . .-

-
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Braddock Lost In HeavyweightFight Muddle

HORNSBY:

By FELIX McKNlGirr
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 30 WV- -

Can Rogers Hornsby, bulky and
forty, do a mild comeback this
yearT

Around the St. Louis Browns'
training camp, where the aging
Rajah of Swat" takes his regular

iurn in ine oaiung cage, mats a
questionplayers and fans alike are
asking.

I might play, sharply admits
the Brownto manager."Don't know
yet."

Ho doesn't trust himself, how
ever, and at his own request three
old heads"at the game will serve

as the jury In his case. They are
Coach Charley CLeary, Scout
Charley Stls and Jim Bottomlcy,
flrst-sack- er and coach. They will
report at the end of tho spring
season as to whether they believe
the one-tim- e batting king of thciican association. Furthermore,
National league Is fit for much
duty.

President Don Barnes, believing

BK""BC9L Wr$ UK"

MORGAN LEADS QUALIFIERS
Six Players Turn In

Sand Belt
Scores

Of the six golfers who have post
ed le qualifying scores for the
Big Spring Sand Belt golf team,
Frank Morgan, a member of the
local team last year, is showingthe
way with a snappy 73, followed

Tells Trout
D. P. Watt turned In a 78, Ira

Thurman 89, Lee Hubby 83, and T.
Coffee 83. Golfers have the rest of
this week to turn In scoresfor the
Big Spring team.

Schedule for tho opening day,1
April 4, will find Big Spring at
Odessa, Colorado at Lame&a and
Stanton at Midland. .

Morgan Nell!, Odessa, Is presi
dent of tho Sand Belt, association,
and Bill Henderson,Ode-s-a, secre
tary.

SECONDSQUAD .

TO HARLINGEN
LAREDO, Mar. 30 UP) The

second squad of Philadelphia Ath
letics went to Harllngen this morn
ing for an exhibition game after a
Connie Mack had gone to San An
tonio, Mack's Injury was described
here as a slight infection of the
foot causedfrom an injured bone,

The second squad will play the
Toledo Mudbens at Harllngen. The
first team stoppedover in Monter
rey for a game today. They are
scheduled to play an exhibition
game here tomorrow with the 8an
Antonio Missions.

The two squadsexpect to join at
San Antonio during the week-en- d.

TENNYSON GRANDSON
FOl LOWS FONIKS

8AN FRANCISCO, Mar 30 (P
Although ho doesn't express him-
self in poetry like his distinguished
ar.ci-stcr-

, Llo-.i'..- , Lord Tennyson,
ginntlron of thi British poet lau--

U'ale, loves to talk horse racing.
A keen follower of the turf In
many countries lo described this
vims Santa Anita handicap at
tt e rrandesirue- - I've ever seen."

A'thojgh his ri ,iey war on Sea--
biscuit, Tennsou 'pralsil Rose-mont'- s

winnl "tee and declared
"It vuii a plcdftr, to lose.''

ARRESTED IN PLOT
WARSAW, Mar, 30 UPi Forty-

three Ukranians were arrested to
said

the

By HANK HART
Performance of 20 Steer grid

ders who have been working out
under Coaches Georfco Brown and
CannonBrandon during the spring
training sessions will be checked
when the mentors send their
chargesout for the annual spring
wlr.dup game tcnight at 8 o'clock
at Steer stadium.

The game, originally scheduled
for tonight, but postponedMonday
until the end of the week, was
moved back when tho Bun broke

threatening- clones Tues-
day morning and the temperature

up.
Gene are mest of tho veteran

linemen who helped Big Spring
win two conference games last
sean, but Brown and Brandon
In building with new men, have
more beef In the forward wall and
will send the huskies out tonight
for a cneck under fire.

Doug Royburn and Weldon
ony, for the '37 season
will lead the elevens tonight, Ray--

who will the SHU
team, will have his crew In the
regular Steer while Blgony's

One-Ti-me Swat King May Try Comeback This
Season;Puts Self At CleanupIn Exhibition Contests

Hornsby to be a drawing card, told
him, The club would like to have
you In the lineup as much as pos
sible."

One who believes the old second-
baseman, who led the National
leaguo six years without a break
from 1920 to "25, Is still capable of
holding his head up In any com-
pany is his brother, Everett (Pep)
Hornsby,a Brownie scout.

Ill Eye Stays Good
Hornsby Is slower, to be sure,

but his batting eye Is nUn keen
He crackedsharp liners to all cor
ners of the field and even cleared
distant palings with several lusty
blows.

In the first exhibition game, he
calmly listed himself at third base
and announcedhe would play the
full nine Innings against the
Minneapolis Millers of the Amer- -

he
put himself down In the cleanup
position.

Brother Everett reminisceda bit
and recalled the day, 24 years ago,
when he persuaded the manage-
ment of the Dallas club of the
Texasleagueto give his
brother a tryout.

"Tho second - basing days of
Otto Jordan, Dallas manager,were
numbered at that time," said Ev
erett, "and ho gave way to Rogers.
Otto would start the games, play
awhile and sendRogers In."

KUllfer Taught Htm
Brother Everett also revealed

that Bill KUllfer, old-tim- e Texas
leaguer and once battery mate' of

Wrestler Is
Loser In Sit

Down Strike
Sildown

Strike WashoutIn Laps
Uf Customers

MILWAUKEE, Mar. 30 UP)
Wrestlers handled a sit . down
strike here last night In their most
approvedstyle.

Henry Tolle, promoter, found six
wrestlers Instead of two In the
ring when 1)6 wanted to start his

More money was tho issue.
The promoter offered an

"twenty" and five called
off the strike. John Felix, how
eer, demanded"fifty" extra and
kept sitting. But the show went
on, and Arnold Pocan and.Elniir
Olson soon were tossing one an-
other around and at Felix.
Tiring finally of tho sltdowner.

tho wrestlers tossed him over the
ropes. Milwaukee's first sltdown
strike was a In the laps
of the customers.

I

Seabiscuit Heads
List 16 Nominees

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30 UP
Mrs. Charles S. Howard's Sea-biscu-

winner of the $10,000 final
handicap at Santa Anita, heads
.he list of 16 for the $10,
00 added Archbank handicap at

Tanforan April 17, track stewards
announcedtoday. .

Others to vie In the mile and a
furlong event climaxing the 25 day
meet will Include Indian Broom,
winner .of tho first running of the
Marchbank last year, and Grand
Manltou, place winner In the Santa
Anita windup.

.
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

YESTERDAY
At St Petersburg, Fla Boston

(N) 4; St Louis (N) 2.
tAt Son Bernardino, Califs Chi

cago (N) 23: Pittsburgh N) n.
At Los Angeles, Calif. Chicago

(A) 7; Los (PC) 3.
At Orlando, Fla. Washington

(A) 4; Montreal (I) t.
At Sebring, Flu. Newark (I) B;

day for what authorities was'Brooklyn (N) 3,
a plot to separate province of At Winter Garden, Fla-Ba- lU

Volhynla from Poland. 'more (I) 7; Columbus (AA) 3.

STEER GRIDDERS TO CLASH

TONIGHT; KICKOFF AT 8 SHARP

through

scooted

Big'

burn,

tog.,

team will wear white jerseys
Wcldon's team will take tho nsmn
of TCU.

The "TCU" eleven will outweigh
the PMU club by some three
poundsto the man, but the "Mus-
tangs" will carry more experience
into the game. Chock Smith, Ray
mond Williams and Blgony are the
only leltermcn who will paradofor
the "Frogs," while Rayburn
"Dopey" Anderson and Charles
Settlesboastnumerals on the SMU
crew. "Red" Cunningham,who was
around but ineligible last season
will add experienceto the Rayburn
outnr.
SMU
D. Williams
Bearing
On ens
Knyburn
Chuaey
CI. Smith
Andersen

Settled
Bethrl
Ctwin-tntfcai-

Lak. t, SHU:
Fktrher, jr, TOFT

Fos. TCUI
IE C. Smith
LT lliU
I-- Deal
O Hait
MG Callihsa
KT Wheat
XF; Adorn
OB K. WlUtam.--
1IR C. Jones
MB Neel
FR IMffMiy
JeM,

Grovcr Cleveland Alexander at
Philadelphia, taught Rogers his
hitting technique. It worked. To
day he holds on e hitting
averageof about .SCO.

"KUllfer used to say be taught
Rogers how to hit and when he
and Alexander, as a battery, met
up with him in later years, they
couldn't get him out," laughedEv
erett. "Alexander always said
Rogers was the one man he
couldn't fool the best hitter he
ever faced.'

Bill KUllfer later served under
Hornsby as a St. Louis
coach.

Last season, records reveal.
Hornsby hit an even .400 and field
ed L000 In the few gamesIn which
ho appeared.

His legs areat as springy and
his breath comes In puffs after a
trip around thesacks butHornsby
can still hit the ball. He can be
listed as a playing
they're certain.
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Detroit Boss

Slows Down
RookieHurler

SlVZXLTZT"' "Milwaukee's First 'Not To Muff

captain

show.

washout

nominees

Angeles

Wemack

Cardinal

manager,

Big ChanceBecauseYou
WantTo Be Like Dean'

By the Associated Press
LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 30 Man

ager Mickey Cochrano hopes his
star rookie pitcher, Paul (Dizzy)
Trout, will heedhis counsel.

The talkative Trout tried to
badget the St Louis CardsSunday.
In one inning the Gas House gang
routed him from the mound.

Cochrane genUy reprimanded
Trout yesterday, tellinghim "you've
got a chanceto make good In the
majors and don't muff it because
you want to be like Dizzy Dean."

WTLSON TO MAKE FIRST
START AQAINST BEES

SARASOTA, Fla. Righthander
Jack Wilson will make his first
1937 start today when the RedSox
open their city aerieswith the Bees
1.4G0 miles from home. ManagerJoe
Cronln has beennursing Wilson
along In the hope he will gain
enough control to qualify as the
club's fourth starting pitcher.

KUHEL BACK IN GAME
AFTER INJUR-Y-

ORLANDO, Fla. Joe Kuhel.
Washingtonfirst basemanwho was
hit in the hesd by a pitched ball
last week, was back In the game to
day, showingno sign of being "gun
'sny.

SECOND-STRINGER- S UNDER
JIM BOTTOMLEY

8EGUIN, Texas The Browns
presenteda united lineup against
the Tulsa Oilers today since thel
second stringers, under Jim Bot-
tomlcy, joined the traveling team.
directed by ManagerRogersHorns
by.

UNIFORMS SHRINK TO
FORM-FITTIN- G STAGE

DAYTONA BEACH. Cal The
Cards really should play "tight"
baseball. Frequent cleanings have
shrunk their gray uniforms to the
form-fittin- g stage.

WALTERS, LAMA8TER TO
rrrcii for fhillies

WINTER HAVEN. Fla. Buckv
Walters and Wayne Lamaster,who
shut out the Boston Red Sox last
(Thursday, were assignedby Man--

Phillies against the Detroit Tigers
in a return exhibition game
Lakeland.

DYKES GIVES WHITE
SOX HOLIDAY

LOS ANGELES, Calif. As a
ward for polishingoff the Cubs and
Los Angeles In a row, Manager
Jimmy Dykes gave his White Sox
a nouaay today.

PIRATES TAKE FIELD
AGAINST SEATTL- E-

SANTA MONICA. Calif. The
Pittsburgh Pirates, still puffing
from the baserunning they did yes
terday, lined up today againstthe
Seattle club with Jim Weaver and
Bill Swift on the mound. The Bucs
made24 hits but lost to the Chica-
go Cubs yesterday,23 to 14.

DRESSEN CLAMPS DOWN
ON LATE HOURS-TAM- PA,

Fla. Expressing con
cern over "late hours" kept by the
Cincinnati Reds, Manager Chuck
Dressen clamped down a midnight
curfew with a warning of a fine to
violators.

IIEyiNJ. FISHKR TO TWIKL
FOR CLEVELAND

g, .hmu; new ORLEANS ManagerSteve
b, TCUJ'O'NeM aoaamatM Johnny Kevin

and Carl Fisher to twirl for the er.

JOE GOULD

IS HAILED
INTO COURT
WOODCUFF, N. J., Mar. 80 UP)

Even ChampionJamesJ.Braddock
was lost today In the confusion of
the heavyweightsituation.

Facing court action for his
avowed Intention of Ignoring a
contract to fight Max Schmellng,
the champion clings somewhat
pathetically to the outmoded Idea
that a fighter should fight.

"I don't know anything about
this law business," he said, "but
I'd sorta like to fight again."

He Is credited with aU sorts of
fabulous things. "Braddock dodges
schmellng" reads one headline. .
"Braddock threatens to quit Chi-
cago bout," screamsanother. . .
"Braddock going to Berlin, an-
nouncesa third.

Braddock himself does none of
these things. Joe Gould, his man
ager,does them au.

Yesterday, however, the cham
pion round one lob his manager
could not do. Madison Square
Garden was calling Jimmy Into

ftp-- , fb $&' Xi

BRADDOCK He'd like to
fight again.

federal court to show why he
should not be forced to meet
Schmellng in New York, June 3,

before meeting Joe Louis In Chi
cago on June 22. The champion
went to Newark and calmly ac
cepted the papers.

Baseball CongressTo
Select 1 Amateur

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Mar. 30
(Spl)--T- o increase more young
playtrs In baseball, the National
Semi-Pr- o, Baseball congrets will
elect the ranking No. 1

baseball player in the
United States this cummer.

This individual will be awarded
a major league contract and a
scholarmii. to the annual baseball
tchcol at Hot Springs.

Honus Wagner, high commis-
sioner of al base-
ball, vas recently asked how any
one could pick the outstanding
player from something like 500,000
semi-pr- o players over tho United
Stales.

No.

"llic answer ts simple," said Ho-
nus. "The National Semi-Pr- o

Baseball Congress is sanctioning' a
scries of 18 state tournaments.
some of which ore precededby dis
trict meets, to rcd'icc thd number
of starting teams in tho national
finals at Wichita to 32.

"These 32 teams are allowed to
bring the best young talent from
their state tournament to the na
tional. That meansevery boy wll!
get a chanceif ho plays in the pro
gram.

"We've appointed the
board,composed of one rcpio-

entntlvt ftom each of the teams
in tho American and National
leagues, to name tho 16 outstand
l.ig players In the national finals,

Cleveland Indians today againstthe
New OrleansPelicans. It was the
first time this year that ONelll. planned to send his pitchers for
more man tnree innings.

CLAIM VAN MUNGO FASTER
THAN FELLER

GULFPORT. .Miss. Although
most of the New York Giants still
were praising Cleveland'sBob Fel
ler today after their failure to hit
his delivery, Dick Kartell and Sam
Leslie claimed Van Mungo of
Brooklyn had a slight edge over the
youngster In speed.

WINSETT CARRYING ON
OLD DODGER TRADITION

CLEARWATER, Fla. Jack Wln- -
Isett, Brooklyn recruit outfielder, Is
carrying on me old uoager tradi-
tion of dafflness which Manager
Burleigh Grimes is seekingto ban-
ish. Wrapped In thought an the
bench during an exhibition game,
WInsett was rappedon the headby
a nign- - foul,

PEARSON'S FIRST START TO
BE CAREFULLY WATCHED

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, With
Red Ruffing atlU a holdout,pitcher
Monte Pearson'sfirst start for the
New York Yankees thisspring will
be carefully watched. If aH goes
well, Pearson likely wiu fee desig
nated the Yank' 2?. 1 right kind

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Mar. 80 (P-i-
Hero's the champion"Little School
Makes Good" story: Bellfountaln
High, near Corvnllls, Ore, has only
19 male studentsbut won the state
basketball championship. . . .

Cincinnati scribes want the Reds
to make a deal for Paul Wancr,
Plrtto holdout . . . Horton Smith
wema to be hotter than ever for
the Augusta national tournament.

, . Could It have been Don Har
rison, late athletic dlrcctcr at Pitt,
who said (to Dr. Jock Sutheiland)
"I made you and I'll break you?"

. Brooklyn fans arc thrilled
over the way their Dodgers arc
burning up the citrus circuit

Rogers Hornsby promises his
Browniesw.ll be aU broko out with
eoler this season. . . .

Our Idmt of a football coachIn
a tough spot Is Sutherland at
Pitt. Only vets ho can count on
an lx ends,three tickles, four

Grant,Riggs
HeadingFor

'Cup' Clash
Bryan FacesSeasonedMar- -

cum In Atlanta Invita-
tional Tournament

ATT.ANTA. Mar. 30 UP) Bryan
Grant and Bobby Rlgg headedto
day Into second round opposition
that teemedunlikely to check their
drive to thi finals of tho Atlanta
invitational tennis tournament and
a poislbld hint on Davis Cup line
ups.

Grant, diminutive Atlantan who
Is a veteran at 26, said yesterday
he figured the tecn-tg- e national
clay courts champion from Call
fornia would fight It out-wit- h him
and Fiank Parker for the Davis
cup singles berth not d

by Don EuJeb.
Grant set the tone for the right

seeded entries yctserday by blast-
ing Burtx Boulwaro of Georgia
Tech, 0--0, 0-- Today he faced sea
soned Vernon Marcum, of Lake-
land, Kla.

Rlggs breezed through Dr. Glenn
Dudley of Atlanta, 6-- 6--3, and
played Malon Courts, Atlanta vet
eran, today.

Only scee'edentry forced to three
sets was "VVayno Sabln of Holly
wood, who had a tualo with Preo--
tun Chambercof Atlanta before
winning, 7--5, 0-- 6-- He drew Red
Enloe of AUanta next

Platak May Win-Tliir- d

Consecutive Title
CHICAGO, Mar. 30 CD Joe

Platak, who had to "lasso" his left
hand to develop a shot with his
right, thinks he may to lucky
enough this week to become Ihc
third player to win three conEC--
cutlvo national singles handball
championships.

Platak, Chicago cost--
oiwe cierK, is favored to accom-
plish that feat In the A. A. U. tour-
nament in progresshere, A natur-
al southpaw, ho can "carry the
mail" with killing drives from cith
er hand and competitors-- say he Is
one or me rinest all around play-
ers of icccnt years.

rho husky Chlcagoan won th
1035 national crown at Washing-
ton and repeatedlast year at Los
Angcics.

PREDICT NEW RECORDS
NEW YORK. Mar. 30 UP) Fol

lowers of American Bowling Con-
gress tournaments are predicting
that the all-ti- record mark, 3.1&9,
tucu Uy me iea anopsor illlwau

vlth nil ex-pi- beinir barred."
Honus said the list of 10 players

would be handed to film, and he
would
lean.

name the No. 1 er

Stf

1 tl

guards, two centers, twa $uar-terbrtck-s,

three halHiacka and
two faUfeacks. , . , Chirk Grif-
fith says he's gotoir to hae n
farm system teeon to none In
tho American foigwe. . . , Char-
lie Grimm, sold e JFMI Cavar-rett-tt

as an oHtflcWer, ways tho
kid can run Hko a scared'rabbit
. , Tip from KenBcky: Hrook-ly- n

Is getting baHyhee but
wHt carry the smart '

blue grass money "1-- the Ken-
tucky derby, , , . Klght now tho
colt getting the most backing
are Pentpeen and
Scene Shifter. . . . Trained by --

Kurle Sonde. ...
Football dope trickling out of thi

routh says Virginia Military hai
a halfback named Bho who Is get-
ting set toburn up the woods nuxl
fait . . . Ammunition needed fol
this collum. . . . Help, helpf

Arlington Set

25 Listed
For The

ARLINGTON DOWNS, Mar. 30
UP) Everything was In readiness
today for the opening tomorrow of
the 28-da-y spring racing meetat
Arlington Downs. Twenty-fiv- e

were listed for tbs

inaugural Handicap, feature of the
first day's program.

The startersIncludo C. E. David
son's Navanod,winner 'of the $15,-0-00

Waggoner handicap last fall,
and Milky Way farm's The Fight-
er, which won three stakes,Includ
ing the Inaugural handicap and
the Texas derby last sprinjr.

The race will be over the six
and one-ha-lf furlong route and
carries a value of $1,500 added.
Prospectswere that a heavy coursa.
would greet the field..

LIVER FOR LARRUPERS
Ala., Mar. 30 P

Coach Richard Brlckates, Univer
sity of Alabama boxing mentor,
credited a recent team victory to
spinach and raw meat eaten by
his boys. Just before the Tulane
bouts, some of the 'Bama boxers.
were weak from bifliienza. Brlck-
ates fed them lots of liver. 'Bama.
won, 6--

WINFIELD, Kas., Mar. 30 (Spl)
Fred Darke, fori 13 years manager
of tho Pittsburgh Pirates, will be
dlrcctor-tn-chl- cf of tho National

semi - professional
tournament here In August.

Clarke will be associated,with a
player he developed Into the great-
est Infleldcr of all-tim- e, J. Hcnus
Wugner.

Wagner Is high commissioner of
the scml-pro-a

kee In 1927, will go by the boards.
They based their prediction on

the "action" and the manner In
which the pins nro foiling in the
tourney here. Most of the heralded
entries will roll later In the tour-nc-y,

yet the early scoring Is Indica-
tive of high totals.

The Ltns Wieners or Milwaukee;
rolled Into third place In the main
event last night with a 2,961 total.

jjgffi

For Spring
Meet Opening

Thoroughbreds
Inaugural

Handicap

thoroughbreds

UNIVERSITY,

DIRECTOR-IN-CHIK- F

championship

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THEftE IS
A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS JNTttAff
OF SUNRISE AND SUNSET AT DIFFERENT PARTS
OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS
OVER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI
TUDE AND MORE THAN TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE?
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WOMAN'S PAGE c7A.Ofl5
Mrs. C. L. Wasson
ElectedChairman

. Of TB Association
u

Mrs. C. It. Wasson was elected
chairman of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association at thn
meetingheld ht the Douglasshotel
Monday evening and plans for
future activities were made by the
group.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Edwin Kelly, Mrs.
C. Vf. Plckereon, secretary: Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, treasurer ;Mrs. H.
B. Reagan,seal rale chairman.

Reports of the stato meeting
were given by Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
and Mrs. Douglass, local delegates,
who brought Informative and in
splratlonal news from activities

i over the state.
Mrs. Douglass gave the treas

urer's report and said that the
seal sale of the past year hid been

' mora successful than any in many
years. Plans were niadc for an
even mora successful one next
year.

The associationhas plans under-
way to again sponsor skin tests
in local schools nnd will give X-ra-

when needed. It will also
sponsor the showing of the film

. Behind the Shadows, at a local
theatre bocb and urges that every
child and adult be present at the
showing.

Reading
AND

By John Solby

- If your memory goes back 15
years, you may recall the splash
made by J. Arthur Thomson's
"Tho Outlino of Science" when it
appearedin four respectablylarge
volumes, selling for a qulto

price. , Slnco that day
wJOOO sets of tho work have been
sold approximately one and a
quarter million dollars of scicn--

tlfic thought appropriately strain-
ed, bottled and labeled for the

' "man in tho street."
Now the publisher has. decided

to reissue the work in ono vol
ume, retaining all tho illustrations,
and all tho reading matter. The
volume thus produced is rather a
difficult ono to manage; I just
weighed it on the bathroom scales,
and that qulto unrcllnblc contrap
tion- - said the heftwas six pounds
Slnco the pagesare large, the book
gives one the feeling of holding a
email buffalo in one's lap.

But tho fact Is still thrc. 1,700-od-d

pagesof it The body of the
text is by Thomson, with contrib
utions from a great many famoun
writers, on special subjects Sir
Oliver Lodge on psychic science
for example, and Julian Huxley
on biology. It is a curiocKi thing
that much of the textj although
Intended f6r the fellow with little
or no scientific background, may
be read bv anyone with pleasure
Tho compiler had a real gift for
simple expositorywriting, and he

. used it well on 'Tho Outlino of
Science."

Tho book builds up from the
. prc-hlsto- void to (approvl--

mately) today. It starts with n
chapter called "Tho Romance of
the Heavens," and before I

reaches "The Ascent of Man" it
has conductedthe render through
tho story of evolution, of adapta
tion to environment, and a
sldrration o! the struggle for ex-

istenco the world must wage n
'study of eluslvencss, in other
words.

A Index makes it pos
sible to use the bock as a refer
ence work. It is true, however
that a good deal of, it can be read
consecutively with pleasure,and

'sometimes cv5n with excitement
Science moves very fast, andtome
sections may be, for all I know,
a little outmoded. But of course,
science is as capricious ns a bal
lerina, und quite- likely may movo
back Into tho mould of "The Out
lino rf Science" any day.
- 'Tho Outlino cf Science." edited

- by J. Arthur Thornton (Putnam;
$3.(.).

Activities Planned
By EpiscopalUnits

Women's units of the St. Mary's
- 'Episcopal church made plans for

- work and social activities during
the week at meetings Monday in-
the parish house.

St. Mary's Auxlllory will let the
contract for repainting tho rectory

' this afternoon after making plans
. for such at the called session yes--

t. terday. Work will begin late this
pAilVfeek.

Members who took part were
"

Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs. V. Van Gle--
' on: Mrs. HoraceWooten,Mrs. Da

- wirld Watts, Mrs. Richard Thomp--
- .' son, Mrs. C. S. Blomshicld, Mrs,

; Shine Philips, Mis. E. V. Spence,
r "and Mrs. Georue Garrette.

- Mrs. Harvy Williamson presided
' .at the Business and Professional

. Womens'unit gathering in the eve--
? tS nins when they furthered plans on

the box supper to be given Friday
r-- 'evening 7 o'clock at the parish
"house. They have extendedan In

vltaUon to the public. Funds are
to go toward the building of a rock
wall at the rear of the churchbuild
lng.

'

Rev. P. W. Henckell gave a short

666
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CleverHot PlateMatS Church Federation Meeting Is
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By KU1H OKU
Tattcrn No. 448

Primarily, hot plate mats should
bo useful, but therea no reason
why they can't be ornamental, too.
So wo departeda little from con
ventional lines, and made up a set
of mats that will dcllgnt you. Thesj
designs would be ccpcciuly suit
able to use in a modernistic set
ting, yet they will harmonizowith
any furnishings. Also, they re so
easy to make that ycu will want
io make up lots of them' for gifts
after you have supplied your own
home. Tho only stitches used in
the design are single crochet, and
chain stitches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material andhow
much yon will need.

To obtain tnls pattern, send for
No. 448 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage. Ad
drcfjs Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200
Station D. New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1S37, by the Ball Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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Mrs. Harris Is

Complimented
At FarewellParty
Complimenting Mrs. R. F. Har

ris, Jr., who will leave soon to make
her homo in Pecos, Mrs. Klmer
Cravens and Mrs. George WUke
were coho3tcssc3to a number of
the honorces friends Monday eve
ning at the Settles hotel for
bridge.

At tho close of the games Mrs.
Harris was presentedwith a part-
ing gift while Mrs. J. Y. Robb re-
ceived high score prize and Miss
Mary Allen was given a consolation
award. '

Guests were Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Robb, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. ConstanceMcEntlre, Mrs. H.
C Stlpp, Mrs. W. J Donnelly, Mrs.
E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. Pat Allen and
Misses Jeannette Harnett and
Allen.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman
Is HostessTo WMS

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was hostess
to membersof tho Wesley Mem-
orial Methodist Women's Mission-
ary Society Monday afternoon
when tho group"met for business
and a social hour.

Reports of the first quarter were
read and approved duringtho fore
part of the meeting and later the
Sunshlno Sisters social was held.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. trfjvclace, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. W. G. Anderson, Mrs.
J, I. Lowe, Mrs Fannie Mao Bar
rett, Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs.
Ruby Wyatt, Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mrs. J. F. MUlhollon, Mrs. Jack
King and the hostess.

Mexican SupperIs
Given YWA Group

Mexican appointmentswere used
at the chill supper at the home of
Mrs. J." J. Strickland, YWA coun-
selor, Monday evening vhen she
entertained f&r First Baptist asso-
ciation members who also joined
in a missionary program.

The table was attractively dec-
orated with Mexican ornaments
and appropriate music from the
radio was heard throughout the
meal.

Text of Ufa missionary study
was on YWA work among tne
Mexicans and Spaniards.

PlacesWere laid for Misses Mar-rar- et

Ausley. EmmoccnoLay. Cor--

rinc Rose, Edna Mundt, Dorothy
Lay. Claire Lou Nummy, Lorcne
Anderson and Mis. Strickland.

lecture oa' the symbolism of the
Jchurch.

Philosophy Is

Discussed By

Sigma Alphas
Modern Philosophy was the sub

ject of tho meeting of tho Epsllon
Sigma Alphas when they met at
the home ofMiss Mildred Creath to
hear Misses Edith Gay and Nellie
Jfuckctt discuss tne topic In a
businesssession plans wero made
for the next mectisg, a program
committee appointed,and a. collec
tion taken for the penny art fund.

In concluding an Interesting pa--j
per on Religion Against Science,
Miss Gay said in part, "So,many
think of philosophy as being ob-

scure. Yes, it Is obscure, but bo Is
Shelly, so. Is science, so Is woman,
so is anything interesting, elso it
would ccaso to be interesting. The
studiousmind is naturally tho most
reasonableone. Philosophy Is not
Infallible neither is religion, so
half of the charges made against
phllosophw Is due to the lies It has
told. Philosophy Is not to swell of
Incomo xxx We nrb prone to be
slovenly and self contradictory in
our thlnking. We need a little
consistanco which a thorough
knowledge and understanding of
philosophy can give us. We can
not live long In the study of lives
of such men as Socrcates,Plato,
Bach, Beethoven, Shelly, Keats
without becoming despiteourselves,
a little finer through tho company
we keep. Perhaps if we lift our-
selves to those clearheights we too
shall someday be keen enough of
eye to see new truths andbeauty
in the world, and skilled enoughIn
speech to reveal it to men. Let us
climb."

A committee to arrange pro-
grams for next years' study was
appointed by Miss Mary Burns,
president,and is composed of Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, chairman, Mrs. C.
A. .Blckley, Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
and Miss Nellie Puckett.

Mrs. R. A, Eubank will be host
ess to the sorority on April 9 when
the meeting will bo devoted to
hearing.reports from the state fed
eration meetin El Pasoto be giv-
en by Miss Burns and Mrs. Coffco.

Respondingto roll call werotMis.
C. A. Blcklyey, Mrs. Thomas J,
Coffee, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Ladonla Pat-
rick, and Misses Mary Burns,Edith
Gay, Nellie Puckett and Mildred
Creath.

CoahomaMan Is Honored
With Annual Dinner On
Birthday Anniversary

following a custom of many
years, children of Mr. and Mrs. M,
11. . uaniei Honored them with a
dinner at the home In Coahoma re
cently on the event of O'Danlcls'
birthday anniversarythat will take
place on Wednesday. He will be 70
years of age.

Tho families of their two sons
and threo daughters wero present
to join In the celebration.They are
E. T. Daniel and family, Coahoma;
O. D. Daniel and family, Coahoma;
Mrs. A. C. Bassand family of this
city; Mrs.. J. E, Brown and family,
Knott, and Mrs. LeRoy Echols and
lamuy, uoanoma.

Catholic Unit Selects
Name For Study Club

St. Catherine's Study club was
selected as the name for unit one
of the St. Thomas Catholic study
groups when membersmet at the
homo of Mrs. Leslie Jenkins Mon-

day afternoonto complete the text
of "The Passionof Christ"

Mrs. Kathleen Williams led the
study.

Members attending were Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs, P. J.
Morgan, and Misses Mary Margaret

Featured By Reports, Program
Approximately E0 representativesof the local churchesJoined In

the .church federation meeting at the First Christian church Mondav
afternoon to hear reports of committees, appointmentsand a program
arranged by Mrs. J, I Mllnfcr.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley, president, presidedat the businesshour when
Mrs. snino rumps,chairman or the
welfare committee, reported on
wokr dono by the various welfare
groups in the participating church-
es. Her report included the dona-
tion of funds to tho Bed Cross and
gifts of clothing and food to the
needy. Mrs. D. F. McConnell, chair-
man of the spiritual cultivation
committeespoko of tho World Day
of Prayerheld recently under her
direction. In the .absenceof the
program chairman, Mrs. Martcllc
McDonald, Mrs. James Wilcox
gave her selectionof memberson
the program committee for the
comingyear. ShenamedMrs. Em-
ory Duff for the Presbyterians,Mrs.
V.' II. Flewellenfor tho Methodists,
Mrs. Otto Peters for the Episcopal
ians and Mrs. Wilcox for tho Chris
tians.

Mrs. J. A. All' n gave the treasur-
er's report.

Mrs. B. Q. Rlchbourg of tho West
Side Baptist church announcedthis
church would have charge of the
next meeting and would find a
place of gathering.

Tho Rev. C. A. Blckley gave the
devotional that opened the. social
meetingin chargeof Mrs. J. L. Mil
ncr. A vocal duet was given by
Mrs. G. C. Schurmonand Mrs. Joe
Earnest who wero accompaniedat
tho piano by Mrs. J, H. Klrkpat
rick.

Feature of the program was the
Diograpny ol iaura JJ. uarst, out-
standing missionary,given by Mrs.
Wilcox.

A round table discussionthat in
cluded reports from the represent
ed churcheswas held by Mrs. Fox
Stripling of the First Methodist,
Mrs. S. L. Baker of tho Presbyter
ian, 'Mrs. Joyo Fisher of the Nettle
Fisher Sisterhood, Mrs. Otto Peters
of the St. Mary's Episcopal and
Mrs. J. R. Parks,of the First Chris
tian.

I

PeggyJeaneTrice
HonoreeFor Clever
NoahvsArk Affair

A "Noah's Ark" birthday party
was given for Peggy Jnno Trice,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Burt
Trice, at tho homeof her parents
Monday afternoon in celebrationof
her fourth birthday anniversary.

Tho young hostess greeted her
guests and when all had arrived
they joined in a number of games.
Later they were ushered Into the
dining room whero a "Noah's Ark'
birthday cake, centering the table,
attracted theiratention.Tho clever
ly decorated cako showed Noah
standing in the doorwayof his ark
whllo many animals walked up the
gangplank and others peekedfrom
the portholes. Mrs. Trice repeated
Noah's covenantwith God.

Tho guests were then Beatcd
about 1 eggy Jeane who was pres
entedwith numerousbirthday gifts.
Tho refreshment plato carried the
chosen theme furtherand parraftn
mugs that held fruit juices wero
.party favors.

Mrs. Neil Barnaby, Mrs. Floyd
and Mrs. Frances Youngblood as
sistedMrs. Trice In serving Marilyn
Youngblood, Rose Nell Parks, Don
aid Hush, Richard Grimes, Jimmy
Floyd, Joy, Bessie and Bessie Jo
Barnaby, Jane Covey, Patsy Lyn
Maddox, Betty Ann Floyd, 'Dean
Kemp, Dorothy Ann Bishop, Eliza
beth McCormick, Elizabeth Ann,
Bobb Joo and Minnie Ruth Young,
Carl McDonald, Mary John Skll-lcr-

Margaret Dougherty, Mary
Kathryn Trice and the honoree.

Gifts wero sent to Joan Cornell
son, Carol Murdock, Bobblo Jeane
Lucas and Mrs. John Skillcrn.

LeesBaptistYoung '

PeopleHavePicnic,
Eg-- Hunt On Easter

A picnic and Easter egg hunt
sponsoredby teachersof tho inter
mediate department of tho Lees
Baptist church was a gala affair,
on Easter Sundaywhen a number
of the young peoplo motored to
Seven Wells for the occasion.

Teachers are Mrs. Ru'e White
and Mrs. C. H. Tipple. Presentwero
Misses Ora Leo Amuckcr, Joyco
Bait, Merle Lot, Thclma Holcomb,
Olive Holcomb, Mclva Jean White,
Mozello Gray, Dot Gray, Fannie
Baker, Frances Watson, Eloluc
Kemp, Ruth Rankin, and Messrs.
Royco Reynolds, Allan Batt, Hugh
Holcomb, CharlesLake, Price Hol-
comb, Billy Joe Lake. Ray Thomp-
son, Horace Holcomb, Benny Ash-bur- y,

J. B. White, Tommy McDon-
ald, Rufe White and C. H. Tipple.

Executive Board Of
ME YoungPeopleIn
BusinessSession

The executive board of the
Young People's departmentof tho
Flrfrt Methodist church planned for
summer activities at o business
session Monday evening In the
homo of Rev. and Mrr. C. A. Blck-
ley with Miss Mildred Sloan pre
siding.

In addition to discussion of the
summer plank, tho group talked of
tho training tchool that Is to be
held next month.

Rcfrethmehts were reived dun
lng the social hour to Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Thomas, of
thp group, Misses Sloan, Sadie and
Nelllo Puckett, Frances and Ruth
Glllam, Mary Burns, Mrs. J,
Wayne Campbell and Rev. and

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
JOHN BARLEYCORN WHOLDS

IIIS KEPUTATION
He was a good husband and fa

therwhenhe was sober.
He always provided for his fam

ilyafter his thirst was quenched,
But his insurance had lapsed.

And his wife and 'children dared
not go to church or Sunday school
for fear of his wrath.

On Monday night. October 28th.
ho came home at midnight drunk,
and, as his custom was, drove his
wiro and children from tho house,
They went to spend the remainder
or the night with a friend Jive miles
away,

The husbandwent out and found
another drunk man to spend the
nignt with him.

o'clock tho Btovo was Barflcld. Tucson. Arlr.. n leadlnir
over, tho houso was In tho Rotary world, will

and the two charred bodies were
draggedfrom the embers.

The wife and four children are
left without home, clothing, furni-
ture or insurance.

Tho neighbors went with tho
ramuiesand went their wnvs. soma
of them still saying, "Whiskey will

bother you If you will not
bother it." (Submittedby the local
WCTU).

4

PROBE PLANE CRASH
FATAL TO TWO MEN

MARCH FIELD. Collf.. Mnr. 30
W) An nrmy inquiry board today
investigated tho plane crash which
Killed Lieut. Robert Lovo an3
Private Emory J. Parsons in the
raln-bcatc- n San Bernardino moun--.
tains Saturday night.

Lieutenant Lovo wns rclurnlnc
to this nrmy baso from Glcndalc,
Gi miles away, after attending the
weauing or a former collrgo class
mate. electrical storm, flvlncl

Arizona Leader
Will AttendTexas

Rotary Conclave

sHa nBsBsWisi

Karl P. Barfleld

CHILDRESS, Mar. SO-- F,
At six oil

turned burned.jflguro bo

not

C.

An

Rotary International's representa
tive at tho 41st district conference
at ChildressApril 23, 20, 27.

Barflcld Is a post governor of tho
43rd district, and was a memberof
the board of directors of Rotary
International for 1034-3-

Plans aro blng made to handle
at least 500 delegatesto the confer
ence and there will bo entertain
ment aplenty for all, according to
Jerry W. Debenport,general chair
man.

Conference headquarterswill bo
located at Hotel Childress.

A largo majority of tho main
meetingswill be held in tho bcautl
ful new $50,000 Palaco theatre.

experts said, probably caused
stntla which lost him tho Fantann
radio beam and allowed IiIh two-ccatc-d

attack plana to veer from
Its course.

Parsons, 23, was a- - native of
Mincola, Tex, and formerly lived
In Long Bjnch. Calif.

FewCluesIn
TripleSlaying

Suspect Held, Apparently
Una An Air-Tig-

ht

Alibi
'..

NEW YORK, Mar. 30 OT Detec-
tives pieced together today the
fragmentary record of a grotesque
melodrama known as the triple
killing of Beckman Hill and for a
public accustomedto glib third act
solutions, it did not make sense.

inree persons were slain in a
crowded block where apartments
tower tier on tier. Hundreds slept
within hailing distance.

Tne ciucst a few short, gray,
hairs andsome inflnlteslmally small
Dits or flesh.

At police headquarters a heavy-
set, muscular chauffeur and handy
man answered questionshours on
end as detectives sought to shed
some light on the Easter morning
murder of VeronicaGedeon, artists'
model, her mother and a roomer.

Police said the man. Gcorca
Gucret, 4G, apparently had an air--
ugnt aiibi.

In a police laboratory an expert
bent over vials and mlcroscopo
slides 'to study the hairsand flesh
scraped from beneath tho polished
tingcrnnus or tho favor-It- o

of painters and photographers.
ine Douica or tho shapelymodel,

licr mother, Mrs; Mary Gedeon, and
me roomer, Tnnk Byrnes, were
found In an apartment.

Gueret at ono time lived in a
rooming houso operated by Mrs.
Gedeon. Ho explained two blood
stained handkerchiefs found in his
room.with tho statementhe suffer-
ed a nosebleed.

Ho was taken into custody after
police said they learned ho had In
quired Saturday night at the Gcd- -
cons former addressas to where
they could bo located.

"Although our entertainment
plans have not been completed, at
Icnst one major entertainment
event will be held In shady fair
park," Mr. Debenport said. "We
will stage the site near tho Rotary
Wheel which Is made of nntlve rock
and sets In a natural bowl which
ovcrlpoks a larco lake."

JanetGaynorsays:
"Leading artistsof the screen
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in independentsurvey was made recently
among professionalmen and women lawyers,
doctors, lecturers,scientists,etcOf thosewhosaid
theysmokecigarettes,morethan87 statedthey
personallyprefera light smoke

Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence,andsodo otherleadingartistsof theradio,
stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies.You, too, canhave thethroatprotection
of Luckies a light smoke,free of certainharsh
irritants removedby the exclusiveprocess"It's
Toasted". Luckies are gendeon the throat.

land Rose Kleaner WUHaasa. Mrs. IMcktov.
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READY TO MAKE
NEW TO

THE DJtOUTH ARE l

WASHINGTON. Mar. 10 OB--
Farm officials looked to the budge
bureau today for a signal to Mat
an addedsoil conservationpayraen
program for droUi-rmet-d due
bowl farmers.

They and congressionalgroufl
from Texas, OUahooa, Kansn'
Colorado and New Mexico expr
cd hope they could obtain a ruling
permitting uio department to us
unexpended balances from th
'600,000,000 congress appropriate
for tno generalprogramin the dues.
bowl area.

Administrative detailsof the ncv
scheme, Intended ta yrovld
.ionai payments for certain prac-- l

vices particularly adapt to th
seqtorwill be ready shortly but thf
department said K, eM do nolhJ
lng until funds became available!
They have said money must reach
tho pocketsof thesefannersqulck--J

ly if tho program la ta be effective!

Big Spring, Texas
Monday, Mreh M, 13T

DEAR TIP.
Done took a look-se- e la the

Tir-TO- P SNACK AND NEWS
SHOP after I read yew letter.
Yes slrl it's commenetoff to look,
right pert.

l'lenty of the latest and newer
magazinesthere.And boyl What
a magatinostock sheyarebuild-
ing up. You can buy most any
kind you want and they keep w
full supply. Newspapers and
funnies and funny beoka galore!

Quito a variety of candy,
chewing gum and lee cold'
drinks, too. Yes sir! and their
cigars are always fresh and
nicely humidified.

ThoM new booths they Install-c- d
are sure keen. One can sit

down, talk, chin a bit and dls-cu- ss

business in privacy.
It sum makes a right nice

meeting place.
So, meet me at she Tir-TO- P

SNACK AND NEWS SHOP,
right next to tho Petroleum
Building.

Cordially yours,
TOP

P. S "WHERR YOU AXE AL-
WAYS WELCOME."

They've got Kentucky Club
Tobacco again; It goes fast.

prefer Luckies"
"I live at the beach most of the year tmd
there is hardly a weekend thata numberof
friendsdon'tdropin. Naturally, 1keepseveral
brandsof cigarettes on handfor guests, but
theLuckiesarealwaysthefirst to disappear,I
supposeWsjustnaturalthatLuckieswouldbe
thefavoritebrandbecausemostofmyfriends'
inpictureshavediscoveredthatthelonghours
of rehearsingandshootingatthestudio place
aseveretaxonthethroat.Leadingartistsofthe
screenpreferLuckies becausetheyarea ligkt
smokethatsynpathizcswith tenderthreats."

u--?r
CL&AA.

I
FEMININE STAR OFDAVID O. SELZmCK'S

TECHNICOLORPRODUCTION OF"A STARIS BORN"

1bb

THE FINEST
CREAM OF THE CROT

ALightSmke
"Ws Toasted"-Yo-ur ThroatProtection

AGAINST BWITATIO- N-AGAINST COUGH

PAYMorre
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GREATER NEEDS AT THE UNIVERSITY
Rep. Alfred Petsch,in offering his bill for military units

on the University of Texascampus, set up the soundest of
severalreasonswhy it would be contrary to the bestinter-
estsof the university.

Evenbeforethe bill is voted on, its friends begin shout-
ing, "red," "communist," ''unpatriotic" at thosewho think
the university's highest service is in other fields.

Other speakersbefore a house committee elaborated
this. Some brought out that, once established, a military
clique is coercive, and to entertain any choice rather than
to champion its importanceat once invokes the epithets,
"traitor," or the ever-recurre- nt "communist."

One speaker,a minister, told of experiences in another
university, where the commandant, not the president,ex
amines the fitness of the mental attitude of studentsto
stayin.

The university has the finest military training in the
Southwest,and it .is compulsory. A. & M. college is a
branch of the university, situated only 120 miles from
Austin. The statewill do the university a betterservice
by developing A. & M. to serve all those who want real
military training to care for them, rather than creating
further duplication.

The issue of military units on the Austin campus is
controversial. It has created a division in the faciulty,
five to one against this phaseof campus activity. It has
createda controversyamong studentsthat would last on
for years.

Carrier

But the realTexasideal for the university is to develop
a great graduateschool there, to specialize the university
in liberal, cultural, Jaw and professionalfields. Need for
money to build it to this ideal far exceedsprospective rev-

enue. The military unit idea probably would not cost
any tremendoussum at first, but tho money, applied in
the line of normal growth and development of the univer-
sity, would serve the institution better, and serve more
studentsbetter.

Youths can get military drill in a thousanddifferent
colleges. It is a reproachto Texas that its graduateana
advancedwork is of such low standardthat so many Tex-an-s

haveto leave the stateto get what 'they need.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Convinced that winter is no longer lurk
ing behind the house-eve-s, your favorite theatrical, liter-
ary, and screenstarshave donned their tippets and away

darting thither and you to places revealedonly by the
mail basket.

Estelle And LeRoy, who dance so devinely, write from
Hollywood that they are at the Victor Hugo and won't be
backuntil they makea picture for Walter Wanger.. . . In-ir- c

after Don Voorhees and they'll tell you he's dawdling
athis Jerichokennete,where he raisesblue-ribbo-n Scotties.

. .Noel Coward, hoping to shakean attack of laryngitis,
ducks down to Miami for a fortnight's sun-fet- e beforehur-
rying to London for the coronation.

Mrs. Harrison Williams, rated the best dressedwoman
in the world, is in Paris. . . . Even Helen Hayesis planning
to 'deserther favorite street, Broadway, for a vacation
abroad....

HowardWillard, with duffle-ba- g packed, hops off for
Mexico with the avowed intention of losing himself to
somehalf-bake-d cactustown. . . . He'sthe artistwho paints
(or rathermakes) pictures out of old overalls. . . . His
most noted canvas is a nocturnal scene painted on metal.
V . , He wanted metal becauseit gave his moonlight .a cold,
metallicaualitv unobtainable on softer materials.. . . With
al, he is a moody fellow at times and solaces himself by
lavinr the euitar. at which he is expert . . .

Maxine Elliott, one of the few actressesto have a the-
atre named for her on Broadway, is at Cannes. . . . Her
vttht (which the Duke of Windsor wanted to lease while
h wasstill king) is a striking abode of African architec-
ture. 4 .'..Once it threatenedto burn down, andwould have,

"if British battleship hadn't been in anchored in the har'
bor, . , . Tho sailors quickly formed an impromptu fire-brifw- te

and put it out.

Otto Krtwer departsfor Los Angeles, and so doesBob
CfeUi4K'...But the score is even, because Charlie Farrell
and fhil Regancome in the same day. . . . Farrell will
pautt Mver&l days then go to Europe. . . . Reganis here

1 strictly, to kill time andhave fun.
- Mare Connolly, with a new hit on Broadway, departs
JarTrinidad. . . . LUy Ponsis in Detroit - .. . Eddie Dow- -

Bopa nacK irom xermuaa ana nue xuo pay oi mc
eastOf "iucnardU" . . , MeneUDeroataxesan auio--

in .London and ends in a hospiUL . . . Guthrie
hasflown to the westcoast

Anderson'sFlorida interludecontinues at St.
. . He hadn't written a single trilogy of plays

town, aiuiougn aesneen away inree weexs.
r, this moatprolific oc currant ttramausts
ys on Broadwaynow) took sokmn oath
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Sit-do- crate fall to alarm
Roosevelt

Labor trouble held 'aid In su-
premecourt fight.

State tariff barrier cause con-
gressionalconcern.

Italian troop In Spain reported
blackshlrt militia.

Fuel

'J

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 It Is
only a stagesecretnow that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is less alarmed
about the n crazethan most
of his associates.

Apparently,he looks at it like the
budget. He would like to hold It
within limits, but thinks It can be
done without any drastic action.
He sees the dangersthat others are
expressing but minimizes them
more than he or any of bis new
ordalners have cared to say pub
licly, except possibly Miss Perkins,
Her expressions seem to come
closer to his personal view than
statementsby all the othernew or
dalners.

Tho answer to this Is, of course,
almost obvious. Strikes are fuel on
his court fire. They emphasize and
dramatize his contention that the

needs power, by court
packingor otherwise,to enforce Its
will on labor and capital.

Slato Tariffs

makcm

government

Many things which could not hap
pen here are now happeningevery
day. Not the leastof these is the
spreadingmovementto erect tariff
barriers between the states. It
there was one fundamental ques-
tion upon which all the framcrs of
the constitution were agreed,It was
that the unioncould not exist with
one state taxing discriminated the
products of another. Yet, unnoted
and almost unobserved, that idea
Is now developing on a wide scale.

Southerncongressmenare wor
ried about the campaignsIn many
western states toput a tax on
southernproducts.They havenoted
the Illinois proposalsfor a natural
gas tax and the Iowa movementto
tax southernshortening made from
vegetable oils. Ohio's retaliatory
tax on Michigan beer has been up
held In the Ohio supreme court
(Prohibition repeal gave the states
tho right,to levy tariffs on liquor,
despite the fundamental constitu
tional rule against this principle.)

Some southerngovernorsare said

m,

fu-r-1

renutntlnn
to be the Idea calling tough customer widely recognlz-- eon--a

general governorsconference but Chrysler far from
tarlffa--a matter which alltho p.,m 80clal to indicated :'

aiuico niuuBuv tho rotoeravurosect .'":. "rrwhen the constitution was adopted.
Seeds of discontentgrow strange

Ideas.

Over-Estimati-

About tnose "volunteers
ter Mussolini In Spain:'

Military and diplomatic authori
ties here have information indicat
ing these "volunteers" are mostly
blackshlrt militia. They are not
perienced troops, but "labor bat-
talions' which had been working on
roads, sanitary works, etc., in

Hitler sent In better men tjian
Mussolini, although he had less to
choose from. For years Der Furore
has been training his men secretly
and this is not conducive to effici
ency. His "volunteers" wero really
rather raw recruits, but they at
least knew some discipline and how
to shoot.

The German troops clearly fell
down from what was expected of
them by the German general staff,
The Italians just followed the old
rule that, he who fights and
away, may live, but not necessarily
to fight again.

what makes the war experts
is that both Mussolini and

Hitler underestimatedthe ability of
the loyalists. Thesedefenderswere
little than an organizedmob
at the start, but In six monthsthey
have learned a lot about warfare'
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons'

HOLLYWOOD parade
You hear that Morros,!

i Mill
'slaliHfVK I

me zxa

trance,

British

mildest

harder.t
plenty

'

rjaVf

manual

musical
believe Btc--
kowskl has
with
It Morros

Jwho
I Stokowskl out for
his surprise hit
In "Tho
Broadcast."!
...The
conductor to
do "100 Men and
a Girl," the next

y , DeannaD u r b 1 n
mm. ...

College social
Deanna Durbln note:

They are now experiencedveter-- Hunt, has beena "Sweetheart
ans. I of sicma Chi" some time, now

The next time Mussolini roars i. officially "The Dream Girl ot Pi
about "eight million fascists.ir. a." also. . . Maybe Sigma
rifles," just rememberne is count- - chla didn't make It official, or
ing a which look good on parademaybe tho boys will have to fight

so IV UUl.

Itnsslan
Tamlroff. a Russian,never
one "Michael Strog--

Germany seems to be up 0ff.". . . In
more toward John Bull and to-- the Caucasus, looks more Italian
ward than Russian, played varl-- l
to bellow alone. 0ua foreign roles. Including

It must bo quite as apparent to Scandinavian.. . His first critical
the German general staff to'notico in films came ln "Queen
everyone elso after the Spanishex--. . . . Incidentally, he

that Germany is any-- never met his fellow-townsma-

where to fight anyone.UioubenMamoullan, until he came
or an ooviei uussia to Hollywood

possibly Britain,
Thus diplomacy mud

dled again. ("Gar
dener of) Eden

except
Inseparables, and
against other.

prospectsare on up
again only because

gods are yet ready."
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Ilusslan
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nlaved until

Tamlroff, born
less
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perlcnce,

least
Horton'a cur

rent addition to his estate
Is entitled Astalre . , He

labels his "additions" after
the star, or producer oi
the film which made thebuilding
possible. . . and tries to make the
names alliterative, like Lubltsch
Ell and Sedgwick Segment . . So
if he builds after a
he'll have to build a zoo, . . ,

All the Sams
They were chinning on the set

between scenesand someone men
tioned Rex Ingram. . . Supervisor

the guy entrusted with the ulti
mate cultural and as well
as financial success of the picture

overheard and said: "Is he still
a Mormon?", . , Actor pointed out
that Ingram bad embraced Mo
hammedanism,not Mormoulsm.
"Mormon or Mohammedan," said
the supervisor, "it's all the same
thine!"

gm

chief,

And then there was the dialog
director who had been having trou
ble with A temperamental actor.

He appealed the director,
Italy for her activities who consoled him thwi ! tly;
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SOFTBALL RULES

APPROVED
The following official rules

regulations governing playin the
31g Spring Softball league have
been approvedby team managers.
A schedule will approved this
week!

Qenus

1. The president shall have full
power to settle all disputes and
lass on eligibilities. His word will
jo final ln all decisions.

2. All games be played un
der Goldsmith's official sofiball
rules, except ln the caee governing
shoes. All players will be permit
ted to wear baseball spikes on
shoes.

3. Goldsmith HR official ball,
12 inches ln circumference lnseam
has been adopted by tho league.
Each team will furnish one new

one used ball for each game.
The umpire will have the privilege
of passingon the ball to used
ln the game. Teams may reclaim
the balls after the games.

MB

4. Team managersentering pro-
tests will notify the umplro at the
time of the protest, but the game
will continue,, A record will be

of the position and of
tbe ge the time ot the pro

f. Each manager must furnwfc
The ustlon Is what tfood It would "HlaiT Poir? even lw Wwl". . Hat ytaytri to Use iel
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3. Branchesnf

learning
tj Plaything

10. Four
11 Withdraw
12. Drew.forth
17 Optical
20. Represent
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24 Summon fortb
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body
IS. Dutch city
29 Sweet.biscuit
21. Cans
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dent and other team managers in
the league. A team will be allow-
ed to carry 20 men until May 1,
when squadswill bo cut to 15

6. No player will be allowed to
play ln a league gamewhoso name
has not been on the team's player
list for at least two weeks,

7. After a player has played In
a league gamebe la not eligible to
play with any other team for two
weeks following his last game and
then hemust get the consent othis
manager. If he Is on a team's list
bust does not make an appearance
in any scheduledgame this rule

not

milk

8. Team managers will be re-

sponsible for the box scoro and the
manager of the winning team
must report following the game.

9. At tho end of each game the
winning and losing club will pay
the chief umpire 25c.

I

ARMY DAT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)
President Rooseveltdirected today
that April 0 the twentleth'annlver--
sary ot America .tranceInto the
World war bo designatedas Army
Day, His proclamation ordering
military units to assist civic bodies
In appropriate observancetU4 ctet
SBcatlea tho aMUveiMry.

EZESZOKCHSKD
By MARGARET "WIDDEMER

(oontotoid rnoM rao 1
colors vague the wall, Its

I tactful
laughing thenana on ncr suuuiuei. .j ... t. j m. tt.. .I- -

"Hurry, my own darluig angw.l" au, uennys p.g """""" ""
he stoopingto kiss her. "Let's down on 1U frankly daqotag hers

gOy to, lunch and plan Hk. tho acro the Uble. -J-"--
--night with you," sh, sa,d blithe-- SJSvSSEftKr

ly' tried to cat, but they didn't get
She stood up and began setting far Kve nad merely cut her Rico

herself In order. Even the row light j UIe txcakt anj Denny's oval dish
of tho floor-to-celli-ng Madison ave-- of potatocs-gratl-n aat there. 1U
nue windows find no flaw In oing rough brown surfacebrok-he- r

freshness.She had a manno-- en by bla nerVou8 fork, when he
quin's narrow, boneless fig- - ke a Bnyiy.
ure. Her sun wiin us Diue. , , .. --,.. tciiurf
twin sweaters, its funny, brown

mnm1 "Vhen J?come hmustgo
leather beads, was so smart y .... t,nnHnr. I thouaht ner--
that only a salesmancould have "r "rr?' t i. . t,.rnra
guessed how little the whole outfit haPw.e"'" 1.
cost. Sho pulled a low tweed hat . "' ", lonR youre leaVlng

over the gold-brow- n mop that mado ' .. ,,..,. ,nB.v v.rv

kredredDdeneaher nT.UntrTor ""w, venfany.

gloves and was with him. . rf- j- " ubaK that '

"Almost through with the old oh tnat makcs thng, perfect,
dump." Denny said as they crossedWe do practically anything, be-t-he

long room with 1U rows of taUM TOne.B up tha fir,t of
desks, and passedout Into the monm"
waiting room with its scattered And that.a quua cioac. We're
books and bright-frame-d "origin-- free M aIr The hands ex-als-."

Its waiting artists andwriters, clte(iy over the potatoes."Walter,
.iuii.uuuj in u.u wi u fuurau won't youT"gct us a paper,
armchairs against the paneled The walter( smiling paternally,
wa". nrnlirl (horn with a. naDer.

"I lova It here," Eve said lmpul- - mV. ., , . to not n. nlaee
slvely. "It's lilto homo. I'm almost wlth a cros3.draft nnd good closets,"
sorry I resigned." Ev( ..,.

"M'm." Denny was not enthusl-- ,.nv riPOr- -. Kvo. 'voii'll be tho
aStlC plfir vnn nnunrt domestic

"Just a rover at heart? Or long-- aiready.--
Ing for- - tho planter's l'fe of Vlr- - ..T i., wn. HninMile." Eva
glnlaT" .al(i ..t wa. broucht uo In the Con- -

He shookhis head, till ,. fnrminc- - emmtrv how
got outside. Thcnjie squc-sc- d her oftcn must j telI you? i hepcd with
elbow closer as They walked; he iho houScwork andmy aunt's home-wa- s

never near her lonS without baking.business that off tho
touching her In some way. "Just wolf ln a gcnteel taAioni till I
d0WB l c rr - lnl t" Smith. OnW td tfear. darl--

,. ou ..u , ing, but don't forget to be impress--
Eve never much mlndsd Dennys ed

r

"downs" they were so llttle-boyls- h ihi.. Unnf von imnr)
that coaxing them away ratherrae to tho ,,, ho Md, 8urlng
amusedhe.Eve herself rarely had. adorIngly at herthe hat at tho
causeless moods of depression. She smart angIe( the ps th ,lp.
liked 1 fe. She had a job she enjoy- - atck matchedto hernails, tho pret-e-d.

she had.lots of friends Bhe ador-- ty arrogant face that at
cd, she wos pretty and popular,and hlm-- You.ro mor0 of the city than
best of all, Denny and shewero In tho ,tseif It.8 ono ot tho lhlng8
love and going to be married andx ,ova you for prcC0Ug( BUra you
"7.SJ .." Tu i lnl chucking the great ca--

.Vh,er W5 'f: er "d all that. Just to go sailing
thered be nothing to about with Denny?"
but to help the ones you can and, ..,'.. ,.m not onB of thesa 0d.not brood about theones you can't,"
she pointed out to Denny. that

He laughed at her earnestness,', .i., ., . j.m, .agay again himself. "All right, Elsie J at ttractlvo strangers under
Densmore! I adoreyou you.go cya.iashes, and do everything
sententious.Evy. Where shall !anguor0us rv'0 read about ln tho

glamor advertisements. PvoIve eating on tha .lch and carnl v, oversince AunUe
EnfcUJL..Vr War'

The
B8 ?UD d,ed at the beginning of my

BOpnornora year. You can Just earnn A C"ee; M,S J t for me. now, you old cave man.
?.jL?t"' kep me Besldes-I- 'm rather foryou, Den."

. . .Ilgger; Tf f..1lnir In h.i-- n.-- rt

Oh, for cat's sake don't be tact-- ,u. .v. .... , ... , . v
nil.- - Denny burst out, ?l'l h"7.V "XT
E,ha.dlPk?n'" ?" f this wa, tho time to sayso. Tho

sur--
prise. "I wasn't! If you want to ,,,n,llnn .' ,. . , A

ahead, darling. Had windfall?' prtlf? lh ,.... ,-- 3,riin.
fterjiaylng to stand a sweethearti& Wolnrto maTothel - hlra oa ?

,ad-gra-

gesture today, Mrs. Carter!"! .. whnt nAnh mM ,.
"I lovo grand gestures." Eve'

Sifi-Ji'J- H? ?"?l .andll'Vor.d'cS.Sfact, Denny, even
you when you're grouchy," she said
shamelessly. "You must have
on a party and a half last night."

He grinned. "Well, lt was, rather.
A deb I usedto know called me up,

a

a

. .... -- ,

I

al'one li.""! d"I It ,.. ,,,. .,. '
was fuller of food drink than "C,"u a JTTi.1
any party Tve seensince "29, when WBV out nrt ,..;" ,n ""

y girl. I slmplyl ,V..,.,w, 1 t
made; ot '7 6 v' "" "" '"""a pig on caviar." Id,

Eve and Denny were modern--, ..,stae for herminded; all she was, pladdly.'.L?"
'(All .... .v.. .!... ... . ..! .W.V.., jrco, taiiai uvea gtvo una DUVU

a hangover."
They laughed Irrepresslbly,

there In the crowded noontime New
York street. Peoplo turned to look
at them, both so tall and fair and
gay, and so obviously on top of the
world.

Well, lead me to Pierre's or Lc
Boeuf Sur le Tolt, whichever will
remind you most of your 'deb," said
Eve cheerfully. ,

"Always want to call lt tho Boot
on the Roof," said Denny Irrele
vantly. "That scratch wasn't fair.
Did I yelp when you bear-le-d your
last lecturing Englishman all over
the hot spotsof New York ln Jan
uary?"

"If you had lt would have led to
my being fired for madenly scni
pies."

"Well. I hated lt." he said sud
denly. "Hate you to go anywhere
with anybodybut me." His tweeded
arm pressedcloser, his voice was
husky: Eve suddenlywarm and
thrilled all over. Denny was usually
casualor passionate;when he as
tender It moved intolerably.
His big bare handcaught her arm
high and closo against h'm. They
walked on, silently at once. He
broke silence. "Come on some-
where. We've only about three--
quarters of an hour and a terrific
amount to talk about."

"Have wo?" Eve said breathless
ly. .

Denny said, "Yes, my darling.'
There was an unaccustomedserl
ousness in his voice.

They went at random Into a res-
taurant door. It opened on a

flight ot basementstairs, which
lea to a long narrow room lighted
with little high square yellow
lamps, 'ine waiter led themto pew-
like In a corner.

'All by you'sejves here," he said
with a friendly grin; he knew lov-
ers when he saw them. Denny grin-
ned back appreciatively,and eyed
the menu.

"Will you still love me If I had a
nice steak with fried
onions?" hedemanded.

"Not only love you, but have one
of my own. Then I needn't bother
to any dinner to speak ot to
night. I want to do some digging
in ute apartment."

Eve smiled across at hltiu She
loved It all: the warm smoky dusky
restaurant, wkh it content, mur--
murisc pairs aH about ker, Ks rfchl

deep on
eager little wa'.ter, the

noise from bar; above

said,

could

tall, ,llUe
tweea

tho
tiny

Bhook

narfBtf

silent they

kept

thelr

laughed

clty

don't

fashioned wants
I'm going to swim and

when
we

beenbeen

C.UP

""?.;
not

been

settle

little

have

girls

two of them would be grand com

vnil .. rmm www

"Let's

"They've mostly guessed It," said
Eve. "But grand!"

"Let's make a list of who well
call us"

Denny fell to scribbling and
frowning. But Eve, digging in her

Was r.H
and .J??.

myself

thosaid
...linn

both

felt

her

the

AT ISLE OF BlIODKS
ATHENS, Mar.' 30 CT) Col. and

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh arrived
nt tho island ofRhodes last night
They wero oxpected to. contlnua
I' ere today.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ... ,. 7.-1-0 a. m. 8:00 a. ra.
o. 12:30 p. ra.

No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p pi
T&V Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p m.
ro. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. ra.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Deeart
5:55 a. m.
0:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m.
6:51 a. m.

11:34 p. m.

6:15
u;zo

11:05
p.

11:40
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45
a. m. 4:23

a. ro.
a.

a. ra.

10:54 a. m. n:oo a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m,
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:is . .
1:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7,15 ,,
5:15 p, m.. Hies . ,a.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 800 p. m.

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vault Process
"We Keep theSpots"

Phon 250
' "v
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a
7:35
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 80 line, 8 line
minimum. Keen successive Inser-

tion: 4a line. Wiekly ratesU for
Q line jnlnlmumj 3o per line per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 5o per line. Tco
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CXOSINO hours
Week Day M'JrSaturday 4P.H.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A Bpecl-.fl- o

number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 128 or 729

TB

34

40

ANNOUNCEMENTS O

I Lost andFound 45
LOST Bill fold. NameW.L. Miller.

Lost In .north part of town late
Tuesday. Reward.Return to Her
ald office.

Personal
MEN I GET ENERGY AT ONCE! l

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-fai-n

raw ovsterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entlra'system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write CoUlns Bros. Drugs.
Fhone182.

Professional
r

Ben M. Davis & Compan;
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bid. Abilene. ---
DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give

scientific massage treatments
for only BOc each. 16

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann,Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main St. Phone 90

fi Public Notices ' 6
utTm.-rr- notice All friends and

customers. I have moved back 53
to my old location. O. K. Barber
Shon at S05 East 3rd. PatAdams
for Better Barber Service.

NOTICE To my friends and cus-
tomers. I have bought the bar-
ber shopat 1012 West 3rd Street.
Your businesswill be appreciat
ed. JesseWestmoreiana.

NOTICE! 'to the public I have
opened a modern shoe shop In

the S. B. Stone building across
thn street from the city audi
torium. All patronage appreci
ated. J. C Rasco.

Business Services 8
Hauling Wanted

Sand, Gravel, Rock, Dirt
"Business In general will be

appreciated
George Duckworth Phone 691

Hauling
Rock, Sand, Gravel

.Day or Night
Bill Randell,1410 W. 4th St.
Call 1005, Big Spring, Texas

GRAVEL, and sand for .sale fclean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on band ready for im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runeis. rnonc eai,

EMPLOYMENT

18 Empty. W'td Male 13

WANTED To keep small set of
books. Howard Thomas, SettlesE.
Hotel.

FOR SALE

4G Miscellaneous W
I. OR SALE Kascb, pedigreed

planting cotton seed. Full Inch
staple. Write G. W. Garllngton,
Vincent. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Applv at Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

JO For Exchange 30

fRADE Will trade radio for good
used office desk. Carnett'aRadio
Sales. Phone 26L

FOR RENT
--

32JST Apartments
', wo furnished apartments,

1110 Main. Phone 1237. No chil
dren.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
yaw car or refinanceyour pres-
ent Botes coma to see us. We
itW advance more money and
redaco your payments. Deals
closed la S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIts Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
. and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
ot

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service

n

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

for couple only. Bills paid. Call
at 207 Benton St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
COO Gregg.

CAMP Cap Rock. Nice clean cab-In-s;

reasonable rates. One mile
north on Lamesa Highway.

THREE-roo- furnishedapartment.
Couple only. Call 74 or 847.

Bedrooms 34
JLEEPINQ rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM with carage. Priced
reasonably.Phono 1138 or apply
at 511 liiiuiae Drive.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to Rent Immediately a

small unfurnished house or 4--
roora apartment. Call Roy Lee.
Phone-02-

Miscellaneous 45
WILL pay $2.00 month for garage

dooo In. f. a. box es. ui(y.

REAL ESTATE

REAL buy on West 3rd St. OOx

100 ft. Corner facing No. 1 High-
way. Cafe, beer In' connection,
and living quarters. Lots alone
aro worth the price wa are ask-
ing. Call 228.

HOTEL FOR SALE In West Tex-
as oil town. This property con-
sists of 18 bedrooms, and four
apartments,nice large lobby and
dining room. Now rented for
$123.00 per month. Can give pos-
session at once. Priced to sill
on good terms. P. O. Box 1026.
Phone440. Big Spring, Texas.

Houses For Salo 4G

FOR SALE New four-roo-m house
with bath. See owner at 1609
Owens.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
1930 MODEL Chevrolet truck for

salo or trade. See Harrell, 216
West 2nd.

To StudyAU

SafetyCodes
First Hearing Held On

MeasuresTo Avert
Disasters

AUSTIN, Mar. SO UT A coir- -

mlttce of the legislature Invest!
gating tho terrific New London
school explosion wlU study the
safety codes cf other states in ef
forts to prevent another similar
disaster in Texas.

At its first hearing last night
the committeeof four senatorsnrvl
four representatives,ordered the
attorney general's department to
prepare a digest of rafety icgula
tlons elsewhere fir presentationa
the next meeting, possibly next
wi-ck- .

Ik B. Denning, president of the
Lone Star Gas company, E. F
Schmidt, engineerof the company

P. Schcrh,professorM the Uni-
versity of Texas and Walter Wooi
ward cf Coleman, president of the
state bar association, were wit
nesscs.

Prior to the meeting. Governor
Allred received the report' of Dr
David J. Price, chemical engineer
for thn U. S. department of agri-
culture, who suggested the use o(
gas detecting appliances among
other precautionary measures
Price said the applianceswere be-

ing ueed in several Industries.
Architects and building engl

neers may be celled before the
committee at its next session to
contribute building safety bugges--

tions toward formulation of legis-
lation.

i
ANNOUNCE WINNERS

IN FLOWER SALE
Prize winners in the flower sale

conteststagedhere Saturday in be--'

half of the AmericanBrotherhood
for the Blind, have been announced
by Mrs. H. R. Houser,who was in
charge of sale headquarters.

Virginia Terry took first place.
having solicited $7.22 for the Broth-
erhood. Second prize was won by
Lina V. Barlowe, and third a:ird
went to Evelyn Sturdlvant.

Sponsorsexpressedtheir appreci
ation to all who worked In the salo
and to all who contributed.

H

0
If 15c Is a fair price for clean-Ingl-ng

a suit of clothes, why
were you paying 7Sa and $1.00
previous to our opening?
Bring us your cleaning and
maintain fair prices.

Suits and plain dresses,,2So

Twin sweater .....Wo
Two aklrU K...,....Z5e
Two pants ,.,......850
Swagger Salts SSti

Spring Coat ...,.. Mo

Two Mouses t,.,.,.,.,,.I5c
1 skirt, 1 blouse ........2So

Cask& Carry
One Pay Sendee

PERRYS
DgY CLKANiatg

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDTNq A FINISHING

J. R. DIXON
1963 Lancaster Phono651

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-a- t- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
FHONE SOI

MR. AND MRS.

1 When Think

,SAy! HEEES A PIECE AKoUr
A FELLEfc.THAT SoLD AM

looK Top. A HUNDRED SMACKERS.
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Si YOU'RE
55 )

IUE GoT A LoT op

(
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DANE

DON'T YA THINK YA SHOULD
OUGHTA HAVS LEFT SX3METWN

iCORCUY

fKsZbWnSmJ

HOMER

You Of

OLD

CVCK

jmuiugrapny
rni- - rAJLlUllK Us.

THURMANS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

R EMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Mnkes Repairedft Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1051 360 W. St.

f
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oLO looKS ON EM

Ji rir

Trademark Rer. Appuea Kot
O. S. Patfnt Offloa

i"sl Ynnn.
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Tradeinurk Reg. Applleu r
D. & Patea OUleo

Trademaik Ree. SBV. 8. Patoat
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EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
Well buy yours too. With
each purchase of two new
II. S. Tiros, well buy your
ltcenso and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.05 to $4.95
Large supply good usrrt tires.

PETSICK
TIKE COMPANY

419 E. Phone

HBBnOBVaMHiBMBNnHMraH

SoMSlb MAKE

Vo

yes
UP. MIGHT IT
CASH IN r WILL- -

--mi-- tr--
AoVE

Bearding

Fine

Strange

Something

HOTEL AMD 1 WANT TO

QUESTS AMD

TAP DAHCIN&

INSURANCE
AUTQ and TRUCK

LIAilLITY

COMPENSATION
Let Us Serya You

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE,

Gr'd. PotroleumBldg

ph7T LOOK2;7.!?
FREE AIRPLANE RIDE

each purchase.

SUITS & 15cPLAIN DRESSES
CLEANEJ A j

NO-D-LA- Y
C L E A N E It 8

ZQ7J Main Phone 70

Fortune'sFavorite

3rd

niG

Books

'i SEND A PEALER UP
t3WE US APWCE ONHE LoT.
you DlCKEja UJlTH HIMrrn

a a z r sr--

The Lion

Feathers

Behavior

ITS ALWAYS UP

Unpleasant

COMMERCIAL HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATOR REPA!ING
By Factory Trained Meclnafe

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Or Ysr Hefumk-f- t

ALL MAKES ft MODELS REPAIRED!!
PHONE 123 FOR QUICK SEUVtCS

CARL STROM
213 West

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Phone

FREEThis Week

$G.95 32-P-c Dinner Setgiven eacheasaaale or
paymentamounting $3Q.08 or more.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

BARROW FURNITURE CO,
TEXAS RUNNELS

Homo Furnishers"
M PHONE 850 SPRINO,
M "Rcllablo
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SYPHILIS PLAYS HAVOC WITH

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM; EARLY
TREATMENT IS A VITAL NEED

(This Is another of a scries
of articles prepared for Tlio
Herald and radio delivery by
local physicians.In connection
with the current campaign to
acquaint the public with, and
enlist lis support In, the fight
ncalnU Tenerral diseases.

- Editor's Note.)

Until less than two years aeo
convention would not allow even
the word "syphilis" to bo men
tioncd In pollto society. In 1935
the National Broadcasting com
pany would not permit Iho sur-
geon general of the United States
to mention tho word "syphilis"
over the radio. Our past conven-
tlons on this matter wete duo to
tho fact that for the most part ttie
disease Is contracted through
trlctly unconventional activities

and hence all lay thought on the
matter was kept secretive. But
how In our presentday concept, wo
see things differently, wo realize

' that few, If any, of us are perfect
and we know tho valuo of tho open
and abovchoard policy nnd the
perspectiveobtained from viewing
things in the light. And so there
fa at tho present time a national

' campaign against syphilis being
fcfcrted by tho United States pub-
lic health department nnd tho ob--
petlvo to stamp out this much
'dreadedand shunned dlrcase.

f Aa has been previouslyexplained
la this series of talks, syphilis Is
Contracted mainly through sex

, . though not entirely
, ' ha. II Is possible to have It spread

through the medium of nubile
drinking glassesand eating

t Mis, which havenot been proper
ly cleaned and sterilized, but this
latter JoxroB a very small percen-
tage fetHho modes of eprcadof the

ease.
How It Starts

(l Syphilis Is caused by a tiny
oiKscrcw iiue microbo called a

, spirochete. Tho disease first manl- -

,i fcets ltlf by a hard painless
Soro" on the skin at the point of
itry Into tho body, approximately

f) three weeks after contact This
'oro may heal by Itself In the
course, of a month, but tho disease
will havespreadto all parts of tho
body by the blood and lymph
streams. la approximately six to
eight weeks, more or less, tho dls
case will assume Its secondary
stage In which there appears a
generalised rash on the entire

Vre Delivery 6a Wines, liquors
S:M A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

BaetBHttg Sundays
14M Smifry St. PhoneS64

JACK FROST
rXAKMAOY

At Tour Grocers

TUNE IN

JpOQ KILOCYCLES

Th TajBmMMtom

Today- Tomorrow
Bargain Days

Half-Prlc- o Admission

EW lt!E WpA

ireiatloiishlp,

ooay. Tnis rasn clears up in n
week or ten days and then tho dls
case assumesa stagowhich Is ap
parently a resting period, but in
reality it Is not. From three to
twenty years may elapse before
real dairago to tho boc!y structures
is manliest. It Is daring this time
the tertiary or third stage, that
tho disease gradually destroysvar
ious organs of tho body, such as
the brain and spinal cord, heart
blood vessils, liver, etc.

Syphilis has been called thr
great Imitator," for Its symptoms

are so varied that it often assumes
tho manifestations of other klndl

LYRIC

Added:

"MAIL AND FEMALE"

of disease. Sir William Osier, thi
jrat medical educator, knowing
full well how syphilis attacks all
of tho parts of tho body, ndmonUti-c- d

modlual students to know sy-

philis in all of its manifestations
and otherdiseaseswould bo under
stood moro easily.

It is my, purposenow to discuss
tho nnrvouN systemas it Is alftct- -
cu by syphilis, In a largo,number
of patients, the Mayo Clin!c roportr
that four per cent of their hospital
ndmls'slons have syphilis, and that
C5 per cent of this four per cent
havo Involvement of their "nervous
systems by the disease. In a sur-
vey of 83 hospitals. It was found
that this diseaseIs the caUo of 10.4

ner ent of all casesof insanity
It Is now a procedure of
the major psychiatric hospitals of
tho country to mnko blood ant'
spinal fluid Wassermanntests on
all admissions,so that this causs
may not lcmaln camouflaged by
other factors. So often the .his-
tory of a patient afflicted with In-

sanity due to syphilis will divulge
tho Initial lesion to have b'c.M no-

ticed twenty years previously and
that It soon went 'away of Its own
accora, or was treated locally by
some home remedy..

Paresis, or tho generalized pa
ralysis of the Insnm, Is the"result
of the destruction of brain cell:
by syphilis'. The paretic patient
may shew a loss of memory for.
recent events, a cloudy conscious'
ncss wit fantastic delusions, and
Irritability with headacho anrl
visual disturbances, nnd manifest
a tremor of tho hands in particu
lar. Ho may go on sexual escap-
ades andexcesses and show a

In

vacuity of facial expression. Thr
paretic has delusionsof grundcur,
nay think he owns tho Brooklyn
Bridge cr Kmpirc State Building
nnd try to sell them, may give
worthless checks for large
tmoinU as gifts to frrends, will
go into maniacal rages' on slight
provocation and convulsions may
also occur. . Along with these
symptoms, the physician can find
definite physical cigns of tuo dis
ease.
Destruction of Spinal Cord Cell
Tabes Dorsalis or locomotor

ataxia is the result of destruction

EVw "iB

0 AH Better Sight lamps floor, lounge or
table models bring you Eye-laxati- on. They

make seeingeasier,prevent eye strain; improva
students' grades and make homes more com-fortab- le

and attractive.

TODAY
TOMORROW

THRILLING!
AMAZING!

BREATH-TAKIN- G!

DOROTHY LAMOUR

TheJUNGLE PROCESS

BETTER
LIGHT

iyjL

of the o?ll3 ot tho spinal cord by
syphilis. Tnla manlfcstat'on of the
disease shews Itself In the patient
In that he li?s difficulty In walk-
ing, especially nt night when he
cannot use his eyes to nssisthlni.
Ho losus' muscular,
and he may fall over thp wash
basin when ho closos his eyes to
wash his face. He will havo vari-
ous iharp pains In localized spots
on the skin, and w'.icn he walk:
ths soles of his feet lost, trclr sen--

fatten to the extent that he feeb
as though he is walking on cotton
batting. He may have eye dis-
turbances and suddenattacks o.'
ncuto abdominal pain, known- a'
"gastric crises," whlcn lnits for n
day of Uo without any ln"ra- -

nbdomlnal condition being thr
cause of this pain.

Neurosyphilis, vldch Is tho broad
term which covers all ot the sy
philitic affections of tho nervou--

System I.e. (Brain, splnnjcord nnd
peripheral nerves) can be nvoldci
by proper treatment of the C'scase
.it Its onset or during the first year
of Its InVrslon of tho body. Neu-
rosyphilis Is one of tho later manl
testations of tho diseaseand sol-

dom appearsbefore the second or
third year niter tho Initial lesion
The cells of. the nervoussystemdo
not regenerate as do tho cells of
the ot'o.cr organs of the body once
they have been destroyed,and so
tho advanceddamagoto tho brain
and spinal cord Is Irroparablc. The
necessityOf- - early nnd adequateat
tention to the Infection Is thuf
readily realized. Active treatment
with various arsenical, mercury
nnd bismuth preparations will pre-
vent further progress of the dis
ease and will rcrtoro tho nerve
tissue which has been only par-
tially damaged. The foremost
reasonfor tho prevalenceof neuro-
syphilis Is duo to tho fart that
adetjuato treatmentof syphilis en-

tails many mouths of systematic
managementand many people in
fectert with tho diseaseforget tho
possible results of Inadequate
treatment. After complete treat
ment is finished, It Is a wise policy
to follow- - up with blood wnsser-tnai-m

tests every year for a total
of five years, nt tho end of which
time provided all tho tests ars

"T"
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Mm v
AND:
negative, tho patient can bo tol'JiT
th.it he or
of

--i --r
;ehcandw 1 ax

nervous system lnvolvemoht Is
nccpcsury.

After nettroysphiils has deviloo--

ed tho treatment Is somewhatdif
ferent to Its prevention, f the
patient Is maniacal, or has con
vulsions or. Is greatly Irrational In
his thcughts arid behavior duo tc
parcels, It has been fo-n-

d tn.i
artificial fovr produces good re-- nni;..n ft Q7 r f . T..
nttl It- (! V ""'OMIt? lift ,VilUflll() IKU DJTJl IUUII
Three major waya of pfodilclng
fcMirs jutltlclilly arc used andare
of most valao in the- order named-
(1 tT8o of mrlnrial nara.:tc3 In
tholilcrd stream to.give fn-- ten
to tr.elvc jhllls, and fevers after
which quinine Is used to destroy
tho malaria: (2) Intravrncus In
lection ct various Kinds of vac--
elms, such as typhoid vaccine
which 'produces a cSlll with-- fcv'or.
(3) vr.u or lone or short wave
ilicthermy which .produces heat
from arv electrical rourcc. Thce
artificial fovers mnlto tho patient
marc rational. Intensive arsenlca!
treatment Is given lu conjunction
with the fever to stop tho progress
of the dlscaso andovercametho in
fcctlon.

TjUp syphilis ls a chronic disease
which works slowly In destroying
the various organs of the body
Physiciansknow that It should fci
recognized early and treated In
tcnslvety to Btop Its march."Peo
ple who havo untreated syphilis
never llvo to bo over 64 years of
age and more eften die earlier
There are definite drugs which
destroy tho cause of syphilis and
to not tuo them In casesof this
dlsea&o is of courseInjudicious and
makes the life span shorter. And
what is more Important, tho dls-
caso If untreated isp:issed on' to
oneomlng generations as It U
definitely hereditary.

STATE
LEVY IS

Mar. 29 UP)
The supremecourt upheld today an
effort by Washington to lmposo a
two per cent taxon articles brought
Into the state for use in construct
ing Grand Coulee Dam.

Tho seven to two decision was
delivered by Justice Cardozo. Jus-
tices McReynolds and Butler
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Follows Gain
Of Farm Cash

Levies From 1929-3-4
Now Is Halted

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 (UP)
Tr:c3fier aero on farm rcrl estate,
which fell 37 per t'ent be.tween 1020
at'd 19ol, nrc again going up, the
department of agriculture reports
in a survey.

Curing tho depression,states
educed real estate taxes and

turned to other sourcesof revenue,
such ns tho sales tax, increased
gasolinearid Income taxes, jhe de-
partment said.

rso five-ye-ar depression perloa
during which farm income fell
from J12,000,000,COO to S5,335,000r
000 Is tho only period ,ln the past
4B years when tho averagetax per
aero uia not go up, tho survey
showed.

"Over most of tho period since
1830 as Tar back as nationwlds
records wore kept higher wages
and prices of goods and services

0 Help your childrenwith their schoolwork provide them

with proper lighting for their studying. Whenyou hav Bet-

ter Light you have Better,Sight andBetter Sight for student!

meansBetter Gradw.

have tr.ado a given amount of pub-
lic services and Improvementscoat
more," the department said.

New Rovc.nucs Needed
"In addition, stale nnd local gov--

erornonts havo been called upon
to do tnoro things schools, roads,
buildings, services ot many sorts

than In earlier years. When
wages and Income fell during tho
depressiontaxesper acre fell also."

The drop In farm prices during
tho depression from 48 per cant
abovo to 35 per cent below tho pre-
war level Inevitably resulted In the
curtailment of local expenditures,
the department said.

'This was done," the report said,
"by reducing tho pay of school
tcarhcrs nrd other public servants,
shorter, school terms, stepping of
building prog'ams and restriction
on olher cxpcndltu'cs that wore
financed from real estate tax

"These curtnllments, while neces
sary under thi clrcumttanccs.
could hardly ba regarded as n
iouico of rclolclng on the ground
that .taxes were at last being re
duced. For the most part thoy
representedcuts In tho standard of
living of tho rural community,
forced on the people by tho de-
pression-.

Income Nearly Doubled
"With Indented farm Income

fri'tn $5.33.1,000.000In 1P32 to mom
than Jft.500.000,000 In 1936, forces
wore again released which for
decades had caused public expen-
ditures nnd taxes to rife.

"Increased sum were set aside
for Added public Improvementsand
services. Thus tho community
standard of living Is resuming Its
upward trend along wltt: tho In-

crease In private living standards
made possible by Increased in-
come," tho department said.

Between 1920 and 1930 taxes In-

creasedto 141 per cent nbovo the
pro-w- ar level. March 1, this year,
taxes per aero still wcro C3 per
cent above tho pre-w- ar figure.

Tho department said the depres-
sion shift to sales taxes was not
necessarily"an unmixed relief to
tho farmor. About one-ha-lf' of nil
farm land In the United states In
tilled by tenants. It was pointed
out,,

Sales. Tax for Itellef
"They could hardly experience

much relief whim bnyln
en which a satea tax h keen
levied tu rellovo real estate," ths
department said. Most of tho rev-
enue detlvsd from satestaxes has
been spent for relief, it was said.

"All In all," the department said,
"there Is some Indication of eon
linued and pcrhups Increased ef-

forts to finance by meann othtr
than tho realestate tax the.many
puollc Improvementsand service
which in the pnst have been con-

sidered locat and whohy dependent
on the revenue from tho teal cs
tale levy.

"This Is encouraging from thi
standpoint of agriculture .as n
whole, wnlch undoubtedlyhas been,
overtaxedbecause of the large- de-
pendence on thn propotty ta?c,
which falls 'host htovily on foal --

vstato and other tangible property
that cannot be hluden from tho
ns.!cssir or moved away," the diS

pattme.ntsaid,

SUSPECTHELD AFTER
MAN IS KIDNAPED

ELECiUA, Te,c, Mar. 30 icers

captured a suspect here,
this, morning after a Wicirita FrIIs
filling r.tatlon attendant" hadbo:n
kldmipcd. A car driven by t'la-ma-

crashedInto a tclo.h6ne pole,
when officers fired nt tho casings
Three plstcls were found on tub.
seat bcsldo him.

Ho refused to glvo hl3 name or
addrt'ss. Officers tcok him to
Wichita Falls.

Tho filling station attendant was
kidnaped after .tho man ordered
traaotlno arid failed to pay for" It
He was released near that city. ' r- -

TRADE MARK.
uvglslerea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Automobiles Must Be
Registered H

igjonduiici

t J W.

MIDNIGHT, APRIL 1st
TO AVOID 20 PENALTY

DON'T DELAY REGISTER TODAY

John Wolcott AssessorCollector

BETTER
GRADES

0 It is a fact where children study under
GOOD lighting of properintensity (say thirty
or forty foot candles) gradesaveragefar high-

er and failures far fewer than where. POOR
lighting It used..

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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